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Spring 
Board

How's that?

Passport' ^  :

Q. How can I get my passport 
renewed?

A. A form is available at the 
county clerk’s office. Send it in 
with the required photograph. 
There is a $35 fee for renewing a 
passport or a $42 fee for obtain
ing your Hrst passport..

Calendar

Plays

TODAY
•  The SWCID C reative 

Theater Ensemble will present 
“ War No More Forever”  at 8 
p.m. at St. Mary's Episcopal 
School, 118 Cedar. Students will 
be adnqitted for $1 with ID ., and 
all others are $2. The program 
will be voice-interpreted.

•  The comedy “ Harvey”  will 
be presented at 8 p.m. at Big 
Spring High School. Admission 
is $2 for adults, $1 for students, 
and free for children under 12.

•  The GFWC-TFWC Big Spr
ing Junior Women’s Club will 
have an autumn bake sale, with 
Christm as ornam ents and 
c h i ld r e n ’ s p e r s o n a l iz e d  
necklace sold at Big Spring 
Mall from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

•  The Hot Potato Band will 
perform at 1 p.m. at Highland 
Mall.

•  The Big Spring State 
Hospital Volunteer Services 
Council arts and crafts sale will

from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at Big 
Spring Mall.

MONDAY
•  TTie City Council PTA will 

sponsor a skate night at 
Skateland from 6 to 8 p.m. for 
Big Spring elementary school 
students. Admission is $2, and SO 
cents of that goes to the PTA.

FRIDAY
•  Dr. B.M. Cohen, director of 

infertility surgery at Dallas’ 
Presbyterian Hospital, will 
speak on “ Current Techniques 
in In fertility  Surgery ’ ’ at 
M a lone-H ogan  H o s p ita l ’ s 
classroom at 12:30 p.m. For 
reservations, contact Sissy 
Jones at 263-1211, Ext. 175.

Tops on T V
Movie

An attorney’s decision to de
fend the man suspected of 
murdering a small town judge 
who was her friend and mentor 
incites the wrath of local 
tow n speop le  in "C h a s e ”  
premiering at 8 p.m. on Channel 
7. The movie stars Jennifer 
O’Neill and Robert S. Woods.

Outside
Fair

Skies are fair today with a 
high in the upper 60s. Winds are 
southerly at 5 ,to 15 miles per 
hour. T o n i^  will be fair and 
breezy with a low in the mid 30s. 
Look for fair skies Sunday and a 
high in the upper 60s.'
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'The Convincer' jolts passengers into buckling up for safety
> By SPENCERSANDQW 

Staff Writer
The simulated car slams into 

the barrier with a bone-jarring 
crash, but the person in the sled
like device is unhurt because 
he’s strapped in. He gets out, 
shaken, to the comments of 
curious onlookers.

Called the “ convincer,”  the 
device is used to demonstrate 

-the«ecessity for a safety belt by 
simulating a crash at 5, 7 or 10 
miles per hour.

Rhonda Cook of the Texas 
‘ Automobile Dealers Association 
conducted demonstrations for 
several hours Friday at the Big 
Spring Mall. The program, 
presented in conjunction with 
the Big Spring Police Depart
ment, was designed to persuade 
the public to use the belts, as re
quired by law. The convincer 
makes opponents of the law 
think. Cook said.

l i ie  law went into effect in 
September. Law enforcement 
officials have been warning 
those who haven’t complied, but 
beginning in December, warn
ings will change to citations 
w itham tog fiO fin e . |

Police Lt. Troy Hogue said 
local police won’t be stopping 
drivers to make sure they’re 
complying with safety belt 
regulations. But if a driver is 
stopped for another violation the 
officer will make sure he is com
plying with the seat belt law, he 
said.

H*r»M by Tim ApQ9t

Linda Scott takes a ride on 'Th e  Convincer,' a device used to demonstrate the effects of a sudden stop or 
crash in a car at 10 miles an hour. The  machine, used in the cam paign to rem ind drivers to buckle up, was 
at the Big Spring M all F rid a y . —

“ Once he’s stopped, it’s up to 
the officer”  whether to give the 
subject a verbal or written war

ning or a citation, Hogue said.
Elepartment of F^iblic Safety 

trooper Marvin Keenan said his

department “ won’t place any 
special emphasis”  on stopping 
drivers for safety belt viola

tions. “ It’ll get the same priori
ty ns any other. vioUtioo." he 
said.

Cook said the public has a lot 
of misconceptions about the 
taw.

Only the driver and front seat 
passenger in passenger cars and 
trucks with a capacity of up to 4̂ 
ton are required to wear safety 
belts, she said. The driver is 
responsible for passengers bet
ween ages 4 and 15. Passengers 
from birth to age 2 must be in 
chdld safety seats, and children 
from 2 to 4 must either be in the 
safety seat or wearing a safety 
belt. *

Tlie seat belt law only applies 
to vehicles that have belt an
chors as part of the original 
equipment, which excludes 
most antique vehicles, she said.

When the Automobile Dealers 
Association lobbied for the bill 
requ iring safety belts for 
d r i v e r s  and  fr o n t  s e a t  
passengers, it. “ promised we’d 
be back with an education pro
gram,”  she said. So far, the 
demonstration has been given in 
10 cities, including Abilene and 
Odeksa. '  '

Cook said safety belts are 
designed for the safety of others 
as well as the driver.

‘.‘The safety belt keeps you 
from slamming against the 
passenger. It keeps you behind 
th^ wheel. If you’re not behind 
the wheel, you’re not in control 
of the car”  and could easily hit 
another driver or pedestrian, 
she said.

Club can plant native flowers on mountain
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

Staff Writer
The West Texas Republican 

W o m e n s  C lu b  m a y  p la n t  
wildflowers on Scenic Mountain as 
long as the flowers are native to 
W est T e x a s , a c c o rd in g  to 
guidelines issu^ this week by the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment in Austin.

Club meihbers had decided to 
plant wildflowers on the mountain 
as a Sesquicentennial project, but 
the project was put on hold when 
Joseph Dawes of Big Spring ob
je c t^  in a letter to the Parks and 
Wildlife Department.

Dawes wrote that the project 
m i^ t  upset the Big Spring State 
Recreational Area’s ecological

balance.
Club member Polly Mays met 

Thursday with William L. Pace, a 
biologist from Haskell who works 
for Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment, to discuss the project.

“ We promised him (Pace) that 
we’ll only plant plants that are 
native to this area,”  she said.

Mays said she is investigating 
seedlings the club has purchased 
for the project to see if they are 
native, ‘h ie club spent $125 on the 
seed lin gs  from  a K e r rv i l le  
company.

Mays said the investigation is 
complicated because she must 
determine the scientific name for 
each plant. Different plants share 
common names that can be

misleading in determining whether 
the plant is native to a particular 
region, she said.

David Riskind, Pace’s super
visor at the Parks and Wildlife 
Department, said the issue of plan
ting wildflowers on Scenic Moun
tain has been blown out of 
proportion.

“ No one is against beautifica
tion,”  Riskind said. “ We want 
them (the women) to use ap
propriate material when they plant 
on the mountain.”

He said when the department 
reviewed a list df wildflowers that 
the club had submitted for plan
ting; it found “ some of the mix 
were not native species.”

Riskind said the department has

given club members a list of 
w il^ow ers that will help them ob
tain “ proper clearance”  before 
planting.

The department’s review of the 
proposal to plant wildflowers on 
Scenic Mountain will keep the 
women from “ wasting money”  on 
sew ings that would adversely af
fect the native growth on the moun
tain, he said.

Rigjcind said some o f the^ 
wildflower species originally sub
mitted by the club “ wouldn’t have 
made it anyway”  as far as surviv
ing on the mountain.

Mays said the club has not set a 
date for planting the flowers. She 
said Pace assur^ her that planting 
could be done as late as March 1.

P O L L Y  M A Y S ... 
.Republican W omen's

Mahon rites
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Texan remembered his roots
Staff and wire reports

LUBBOCK — Statesman George 
H. Mahon was remembered as a 
man who made his mark in history 
but never forgot his West Texas 
roots as 1,500' friends; family 
members and statesmen gathered 
for the late congressional leader’s 
funeral Friday.

The former U.S. repr»entative, 
a personal friend of Lyndon 
Johnson who headed the House Ap
propriations Committee during his 
44 years as a congressman, died 
Tuesday. He was 85.

Among his accomplishments, the ' 
former Mitchell County district at-y 
tomey enabled Big Spring to 
secure placement here of Webb Air 
Force Base, the Big Spring Bom- 
badier School, the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center and 
the U.S.-Big Spring Field Station.

He is survived by his wife Helen. 
H ie couple had lived in Colorado 
City for the last two years.

T h ir ty -s ix  d e lega tes  from  
Washington, led by House Majority 
Leader Jim W ri^ t, joined state 
and local leaders in honoring

Mahon, who served as the first 19th 
District representative.

“ He was such a gentle man. The 
word honorable was not just a title 
for George Mahon, it was a way of 
life,”  said Wright, who delivered 
the eulogy.

Wright recalled the time 22 years 
ago to the day when Mahon stood 
beside then vice president Lyndon 
B. Johroon as he took the oath of of- 
Hce ftdlowing the assassination of 
John F. Kennedy.

“ George was standing there 
beside Lyndon Baines Johnson on 
Air Force One as he took that oath 
of office,”  W r i^ t  said. “ He was a 
p a r t  o f h is to r y  then , and 
throughout his life.”

But “ George Mahon never forgot 
where he came from,** Wright said. 
*‘Elach year he would return to his 
district, where he would pick 100 
pounds of cotton just to remember 
his roots.”

Wright, who broke down once 
during thie eulogy, said Mahon was 
also a great friend for Texans in 
Washington.

M A H O N  page 1-A

A  pair of white pelicant scan the waves in opposite direction, probably for 
their next meal, as they perch on a rock in the pelican pond at Busch 
Oardens in Ta m p a , F la .

W orkers 
say rights 
violated

PHARR (A P ) -  F e^ ra l labor 
officials have been told in a hearing 
that despite regulations farm
workers are receiving less than the 
minimum wage and that Texas of
ficials are not enforcing field 
sanitation rules.

Sister Maureen Leach, represen
ting the United Farm Workers of 
America, said that farmworkers 
are not getting $3.35 an hour as re
quired by federal law.

She also told a U.S. Department 
of Labor hearing Thursday night 
that people over age 40 constantly 
are discriminated against, passed 
over for younger workers, and that 
state field sanitation emulations 
are not being enforced.

The field sanitations are not re
quired by federal laws, but Texas 
is one of 13 states that does have 
such regulations.

*‘We need federal standards and 
we need enforcement.”  Sister 
Leach said
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Kdte leaves power, water outages
TALLAHASSEE. Tim. (AP) >

Pawrar aad watar ««r « aciie* in
T E rO ri
V h ile  MMM c it iM  
iM iatod bjr 
and the caiilal u lspiad fagr 
treaa and o U Ittl Haas daiiaad bgr 
Hmricaiia

G o v. B o b G ra h a m  d a d a ta d  a  
ita  of a m a rfa M jr F r id a y  la  L m  

C b u n t y .  w h i c h  l a c l a d a s

east and five

in ‘̂ a atatathe number 
emergency.

National Guardsmen helped 
police g u ^  against lootlag. aadat 
storm victims and keep people < 
away from downed power Mnea.

For coastal realdants, Eala was 
“like hitting a man when ha*s 
down,’’ said one raddent The 
coast had been battared by tropical 
weather three times eanier this
year.

“My action will allowstataagen- 
cies to assist local officials conten
ding with flooding, extenaive wind 
damage and other probtema left in 
the storm’s wake,’’ said Graham, 
who planned a helicopter toi|[̂  of 
worst-hit areas later Friday, as 
Kate, which weakened to a tropical 
storm in the morning, moved north 
to South Carolina.

After a tour of the worst-hit areas 
by military helieopter Friday, 
Graham said the storm’s deetruc- 
tion was not as extensive as he had 
beiieved and said he did not know 
whether he would request federal 
disaster aid.

Tom Lewis, bead of the Depart
ment of Community Affairs, who 
toured the area with Graham, said 
Kate probably did more damage 
than Hurricane EUenn, which caus
ed an estimated $44 million in 
damages in Florida.

“We’ve had hurricanes before.

Al Oarcia bolds MstraaddaesWer Kristen, 13 memiis, Friday at he surveys damage dene to Ms greenhoese in 
Mexico Beach. Fla^ in the wake of Nurricane Kate.

but nothing that pulled treed down 
like this,’’ said Mary Anne 
Shumaiy a 2S-year Tallahassee 
resident, “There’s a tree down in 
every yard.”

Usually shady lanes in the 
southern capital of »,S00 people 
were tunny Friday, after moss- 
draped oaks were sheared by the 
storm. Some $0 percent of capital- 
area homes were without power 
Friday momiag.

Residents of Florida’s Panhan- 
(Be, huwhedi of thousands without 
power and many without water, 
packed buckets and chainsaws Fri
day to bail flooded homes and

move toppled trees.
“In a woret-caae scenario, there 

are people in some areas who won't 
get power for a wedt,” saitTSoott 
Hunt, spokesm an for the 
ThDahassee Police Department.

Sonne coastal dfies, like oyster- 
rich Apalachicola, were cut off by 
flooding and washed-out roads and 
bridges.

Tto season’s $$.5 million oyster 
oop, nearly 10 percent of the na
tion’s supi^, was ruined by Hur
ricane Elena in late September, 
and Kate’s assault battered the 
baby oyster beds counted on by 
residents for a comebadc next

year.
I “There ain’t nobody going to get 
no oysters for five years,” said 
Pete Poforonis, an oyster grower. 
“This is the worst it’s ever been. 
The way we’ve had one hurricane 
after another here, that’s Just like 
hitting a man when he’s down.”

Weather

Showers Rain Fiurridi Snow

FRONTS:
Warm
Occluded -ww StattonatV^.

Nseond Weetwf Swvtoe NOAA U S Owl oi Comnwee

Forecast
By The Associated Press

West Texas — Mosfly cloudy north and southeast Saturday with fqg 
and light driszle possible. Partly cloudy southwest and west. Claudly. 
and edder most sections Saturday night and Sunday. Highs Saturday 
near 40 north to around 70 southeast and mid 00s far west Lows 
Saturday night near 90 north to around 40 south. Highs Sundgy 4$ 
north to the near 70 along the Rio Grande. -

State

Officials had difficulty getting 
water to Apalachicola, where the 
water tower toppled during the 
storm. The main coastal highway, 
U.S. 98, was dedared impassatte 
from Carrabdle to Apalachioola, 
and trees littered other roads into 
the city.

Sands FFA teams win awards Mahon
in district leadership meet

Centiiwed from page 1-A

ODESSA -  Sands High School’s 
FFA chapter won several awards 
Monday at the annual EU Rancho 
District FFA leadership contest at 
Midland Lee High Schod.

'The school’s Junior Chapter Con
ducting team placed first in the 
contest. Members are Adam 
Chavera, Damian Zarate, Kyle 
Ware, Danny Laller, Bobby 
Rivera, Billy McGinnis, Junior 
Valle and Lee Jackson.

First place in the Junior Skill 
Team was won by Freddy Covar- 
rubias, Albert Gomez, Joe Mike 
Balchazar and alternate Emil De

La ffoaa, with a demonstration of a 
rope halter.

The Senior Radio Broadcasting 
team placed second with a diacus- 
sion on cotton production. 
Members are Michdle Hall, EUaine 
Barraza and Russ Billingsley.

The Senior Chapter Conducting 
team placed third in the contest. 
Monhhore are Duncan HamUH,' 
Paul Martin, Sammy Rodriguez, 
Jay Fryar, Chad Nidxds, Ricky 
Ferguson and Lance RolHnson.

Both first place teams will com
pete today in the Area II contest at 
Howard College.

DWI sentencing postponed

in Grinnon family accident
AUSTIN — The sentencing date 

was postponed again for a 49-year- 
old Round Mountain man, con
victed of driving while intmdeated 
in a Dec. 96, 1964, accident which 
sent a Big Spring man into a coma.

Sentencing of Lloyd Allen Hug
gins was postponed from Friday to 
Jan. 26, according to the Travis 
County Clerk’s office. The sentenc
ed date had been reset once beforer

A 30-year-old Big Spring man, 
Gordon Grinnan, renoains in a 
coma as a result of tiie accident, 
which occurred Just outside Austin. 
His wife Mary, 28, and two of the 
couple’s three sons, 5-year-old 
Brian and 3-year-old MkhaH, also 
were injured.

With the exception of Gordon, the 
Grinnans have recovered physical
ly from the accident. The couple’s

The Rev. Sam Nader, another 
longtime friend of Mahan’s who of
ficiated at tbafbneral, characteriz
ed Mahon as a servant of both God 
and his fellow man.

“He was a great man, for 
greatness consists of servk e to 
God and service to our fellow 
man,” Nader said.

Nader told Mahon’s family not to 
mourn his loss because Mahon had 
left behind something every family 
would wisb to bavs.

“He left you a name without a 
stain, and a reputation without a 
blemish,” he said 

Kent Hance, who followed Mahon 
in Congress after he retired in 1978 
as chairman of the House Ap
propriations Committee, call^  
him the “ideal public servant. He 
acquired power, he didn’t abuse it, 

' and he always knew how to use it.” 
Mahon dfed at Shannon West 

Texas Memorial Hospital in San 
Angelo. Funeral services were at 
the First United Methodist Church 
in Lubbock, with burial in the

Locaine Cemetery at Loraina, 
Mahon’s hometown in Mitcbell 
County.

After the services, many 
gathered to share their own per
sonal memories about Mahon.- 

“He was one of the greatest 
political leados.of our timî ” said 
Gov. Mark Whife. “The contribu
tions he made to this state and the 

'nation can never be repaid.’
Other public figures who attend

ed the service included Gen. Max
well T u ^  ti
former T e «s  Gov. Preston Smith,
State Sen. John Montford, Attorney 
General Jim Mattox, and several 
county and city officials.

Mahon served as the only 19th 
District congressman until his 
retirement. He was first elected to 
the West Texas district in 1934. In 
Congress, Mahon became known 
as a conservative with a passion 
for pay-as-you-go government.

M alx» maintained a home in 
Colorado City throughout his 
career, but liv ^  in Lubbock many 
years.

youngest son, Andy Paul, a 
2-mooth-old infant at the time of 
the wreck, was the only family 
member not injured.

Huggins is serving an 18-month 
Jail sentence for a prior DWI that 
ocemred Dec. 24, 1984. He was 
rdeased fnnn jail on that charge 
eight hours before his car plow^ 
hrad-on into the Grinnan’s car.

Migrants

Huggins has been arrested on 
suspicion of DWI four times and 
has been convicted twice. Pro
secutors say they will ask for the 
maximum two-year sentence, 
which they want added on to his 
current 16-month term.

The family discontinued Gw- 
don’a medication after doctors told 
them he would not recover, Mrs. 
Grinnan said.

Man pleads guilty to DWI
Carcdl Dwain Calvert, 44, of Gail 

Route Box 241 pleaded guilty Fri
day morning to driving yhile intox
icated Nov. 1,1984.

County Judge Milton Kirby fined 
Calvert $300 and $131 in court costs.

and placed him on a 60-day Jaii 
sentence probated for two yean.

He was arrested on FM 889, one 
mile west of FM 700, by Deiwrt- 
ment of Public Safety trooper 
James Lasater.

Continued from page 1-A
The six-member panel heard 

that thousands of farmwohers and 
vegetable packing shed worken 
lost their Jobs after a freeze in 
December 1983 virtually wiped out 
6m  dtnis hidustry.

People testifying befoî e the 
group also said that the lecent 
devuuations of the Mexican peso 
have proompted an unusually high 
number of illegal aliens to seek 
Jobs in the Rk) Grande Valley.

They urged the pond to do 
somettiing to comhat that problem.

Troy Lowery of the Texas 
Department of Health said that 
local health department officials 
enforce the sanitation regulations.

“We don’t think some of tile local 
healtii departments are quite as 
agfpreasivs as we would like them 
t o ^ ” Lowery said.

Sister Leach and others at the 
hearing said that farmers con
stantly violated the minimum 
wage law, saying that some 
worW s were getting 80 cents per 
bucket of tematoes and sometimes 
that amounting to about $1 an hour.

They were told that some 
farmers who employed less than 
six people were exem^ from pay
ing minimum wage.

Bobby Scott, roxesenting the 
minimum wage and hour divisioa, 
said that he wanted specific com
plaints about abuses and that his 
office would investigate them.

Farmos did not testify at the 
hearing.

Isabel Soliz complained about 
the living conditions that their 
em|doyer provided for them last 
summer in New Jersey.

"The first day we didn’t sleep 
because we didn’t know where we 
were going to sleep,'’ Mrs. Soliz 
said. “We wanted to leave, but my 
husband had already comnoitted 
himself to doing the Job.

“But we were 10 living in a two- 
bedroom house and a kitchen,” she 
said.

She said they were moved later 
after federal inspectors found out 
about their conditions. They were 
moved to a larger home, but the 
conditions were Just as bad, she 
said.

Police Beat Jones earns merit award
Car parts reported missing

Steve Gray of 1212 Loyd told 
police Friday afternoon sotnoone 
stole two ahonhann valve covers

and one intake manifold from his 
vehicle wMle it was parked at 
Howard College between. Nov. 1-3.

pMtll

Tlie Staten items were valued at 
1840.

e  Eddie Sumpter of 8807 
Hamilten told pobce someone stote 
Ms grandMo’s bicycle from the 
back sf Ms house betwesn •  a.m. 
and 8 p.m. Sunday.

Vera M. Jonss rsocived the 
Award of Merit from the Lons Star 
District of the Boy Scouts of 
America during a banquet Friday 
at the First Baptist dnneh, aoeor- 
ding to Carl BcadMy, outgoing 
distinct chairman.

Jams, wife of L t OoL- (Ret.) 
Glonn JooM, has been involved 
with 1m  loeal seouting prograni for

Ike bike WM valued at $180. 
n Barbara Boyd of 8818 Fair- 

child, a 7-Elevan employee told 
poHee Thursday MgM sooMone put 
W  of gasoUne into a ear at 8:10 
p.m. and left wtthout paying for it

The theft occurred at the 
7>Bleven stare at 2801 Wasson.

attended tiaiaing 
-epounared day camps and was ac
tive in a numher of prograiM, 
Bradlsy said.

Phil Corbin, executive dteoetor 
for the.local dtetrict, said Jones 
and her hushond wore alee active 
in a number of other sosuting 
orgaMsatianB around the country 
during thsir 80-yeor stint ha the 
U.S. Air Force.

CorMn said the Award of Merit is 
votadoBbyacomsoitteeiepreoeo- 
tative of Ike Mstrirt, Tknrsudts of

the voting are kept secret until the 
yniMMi banquet.

Corbin called Jones, "A  prime 
mover of Scouting. She always gets 
involved in community projects.”

Dr. Clyde Thomas, a Distinguish
ed Eagle Scout award winner, was 
the keynote speaker at Friday’s 
banquet.

Chhek Condray was installed as 
the new district chairman. Bill 
Bradford was Installed as the new 
district commissioner.

_A  weak cold front lingered across the Panhandle through North 
fhntral Texas, faringlng lbw clouds and cool temperatures to nor- 
therq regioiis of the state Friday.
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Ctowtoa CraWatt Hilda no. it. at TU E. Uth; c^rsa ad aaSeftottao ad a ddld iSamdaad aa toaSgiod

IbyeoiaiyJadSt-l

coMBly Ettflratv.
JarryDavbiHall.B,adlW8ettlaa: plaadad guilty todarga ad DWI. naadtm,tlSIoaarta

"^wriiLaa PXttaaa,» ,  at liei W.
Joba Haary Zaat,» ,  ad Ackarly; ylaadad guOty to c

I Bcobatod for two yaaca._ ...----•firt;.
at paaaaaaioa ad laartjaaoa. naad W R  na

coart caato aad ordarad to pay ITS raatitatiaa to tba managar ad Saatbw Gala Apartaaata.
Albart Garda, V, ad U l N. GoUad; ebarga ad failure to aiatotain flaaadal raapoaaibtbty ardarod 

fttmiMBd by oointy Ju4vb-
AaialialtfraBiantaaAgatlaf,a»,atmsCaaafy;diarsaafIallarotomahdalnnaaaclalraapaaatblltty 

Bfdwd diBBiinBd by cotu ty Judfs.
AaaabamraBMUilaaAguilar,a>.of msCaaary;cbarseaffalbBotoaaalBtalnflaaarlaliaapaaa>btlHy 

ordered dtaniaaed by couaty Jute.
' Aebatw; ebargaJaba Haary Zaat, to, at 

attaraay.

LaydsBjSeri
Goargaattaf

r, IT, ad Storlias aty Routo: ebarga d 
to af SBte; ebaaga ad DWe

I Jr., ST, M P.O. Baa mr; ebarga d

HOWARD COUNTY COURT nUNOB 
tDWL

DWI
Toanaia Laa rraaaaaa, to at Storttog City Roato; ebarga ad DWI. 
~ ~ ad 1PMN.Ranaab; elwrgad PWl.

rgadDSJacob JacUa Rioa, u, d  SIH W. BlUdh: ebarga dhWI.
Pater Paul HaraMdai, to d  MHN. Riniaili; cborgedDWU. 
Robart Goaaalaa, to d  un Madlaan (roar); ctega d  faikao to I 
Rabart Gnaaalaa, to d  UW Maddaa (roar); cbargadDWLS.
TadNoraiaaSoleawn, todIbddoN, NJI.; cbargadDWLS. 
Juaa A. AiTapa, to ad ini Eha; cboritod ualaorfdly eatiyias a a
JuBB A. Arlo^, to ad ISII Rtan; ebarga d  DWI.
IJoeala MOa laUiaar, to d  Route l Boa Sto; ebarga d  DWI.
Laaa UkbaSa Millar, tod  m i W. HIgbway to; ebarga d  unlawfully earrytag a woapoa. 
Itaaaa Edward AUa, to d  SStl CaraaU: cMrga ad Dir
Baatrtoa Laaaard ARaaR to d  Baa Staa, Barte St.: ctega d  DWI

rMARRIAOilBOW ARO COUNTY I
Malrte Paaiy MeMUlaa. to  d  aSM Vkfcy and Mdtoaa BlaaabMimia, to  BO ad*aaa glaaiL 
Jalboy Lyaa Prior, to  d  Braabaa and Braada Joyce Boy, to  d  MS Youag.
Claadto VUlarTad Caadaaa, to  d  ISIT Kladto aad Mary Arlia Yaaae, irTd a
DaaayX.
Da^Bdt

a, to  d  ISIT KbdM and Mary Arlia Yu 
, SI. d liai Stadhaa aad SyMa Aaa PadUto to  ad law Maaa.

I Bdaraad ribdmrola, SI d P.O. Baa lan and Tnl Aaa laadara, to d SSll Dow.
RoaaU Oay Plckllag, to ad Odana and Tunmy Jaaaaa Riea, SI, d Kaatwood Apt. No. Ift. , 

lUTH HSnUCT COURT PIUNGA ^
Priodi Juno Jdfon aad Chartta Riqr Jdlaro; dtaarea.
Robwo Supply Oo. Inc. ao. Joe Cadflium. tadMduaOy aad daiag hualiwoa ao BBbC DrUHag CWpora- 

ian; adt aa aeeoud.
Ex Parta: Carl BatU Thompaoa Jr.; rbango d nai 
........... ..................... -UiiaBaidlar;Jaime Mondm CUoUar and Ana Marttnea 
Koch Oil ComiWBT d Taxes Inc. fonaerty Cls 
aUxeaoPederalCrodUUdeaap. Kdh ' ~
Bonnie Sue Nad aad Baa Wayaa Nad;
Big Spriuf Adaaioliae lac. ai. Bade CoaBtrucOon lac.: adtcaaote

lae. «a. Eraod G. Swart; auil on account. 
aadDafan PfaUUpa: aultonaalc.

Jimmy C. Hague aa. Amiriran Hama Aaetwaiuw Co.; arartmaa'a conm. ~dhWoolaart ■“  -  -  . -Debra Ruth WoolaartOB and Thomaa Ray Woolvartaa: dhroroa. 
I BSeaFloraa aadLmraa Plaraa Jr.; diaaroa.

Larry Dale Payaa and Laaa May Wagham Payoa; db 
Sandra L. Mardiall aad Randy L Maraball; dtaorca.

Iis ra  DBiniCT COURT RUUNOS

Spring aty  Do R Cantor aa. John L. Dortan and Saamd W. Smith d/b/a Bear Houae; Jadgam 
Alex Siabo ae. Darn Raberta HdmbllMatke Omtar; order d  dteleeal witb prejudke.
Maria a  Lawam aa. Jadda B. HbbolB; ardor d  dlobilaaal with prajudka.
Oyda Wayaa Raiam and Liadn Dioae Ralaaa; dacroa d  dhksw.
Jaha Oiftaa Patton, Bomda Payo Tubb and ZIrah RodMT aa. Texaa ndobty Ltfa lauuruwu Oo.; f -
Maria babd Zamora and raUdaaaZaauaw; ardar d  dkaokaal.
Sambo L. Hud and CUatoo F. HuU Jr.; ardor d  dkmkul.
Uurta Lynn Ycoagaad Sleatn Mark Young, toaaparary ordati.
Bx Parte; Cart Baail IlMuapaoa Jr.; docroa *a>s"g*«g aanaa.
Marflyn Payo DlgladaUi aad Rudolpb Dale DIgiadte; ardor trandarriiM aait aflactte puoabdiild 

oiatkorida.
Barbara LaalI Hak and Damda Garden Boh; otdar boidiBg rotoandaot Id coakmiil for faUima to paychUd Rnd for aumMBElaB t
Barbara Lee Hak t e S t e e  Oerdea Hak; enwkyare order to wHMiold Inearae.
Tarry Lyan Hayaa Paul aad Douglaa Wayna Pad; teipanry c 
Morgla Moa Sayka aad Jornoa Martin Snyka; kraporary ardn

Deaths
James Skiles

CISCX) — Services for James Otis 
Skites, 86, formeriy of Big Spring, 
an  set for 3 p.m. today at (Tisco 
Funeral Home with the Rev. Jesse 
Casete, paster of Pioneer Drive 
Bwtist Church in Abilene, of- 
fleuttng. will be at the Cieco 
CMMtery. J /

Skiles (bed ‘nka-sday morning at 
Ms home in Abilene after a long 
illneae.

He waa bom Dec. 2, 1816, in 
Lnneview, Tenn., to Mr. and Mrs. 

Winfldd Skflm. He moved

several years and at the SkOee 
grocery in Osco. He moved to Big 
Spring in 1944 with his wife, son and 
daughter. They returned to CSeco in 
1970 and moved to Abileng in 
August.

He was preceded in death by Me 
'brothers, Ade, Algie, Lloyd anlfn- 
^nan, and a granebon.

He Is survived by his wife; a eon, 
Lloyd Skiles of Abilene; a 
daughter, LaDonna of Escondido, 
Calif.; four grandchfidren; teid 
■even great-grandchildren.

U o ^
witn Ms femily to Brown County in 

04 and to1802, -to Scranton in 1904 
Claco in ins. Ha married Haael B. 
Warren Feb. 22,1925, in Scraotoo.

He was a mast ctKter for the 
Afee Grocery in Big Spring for

Gory RtehardMn and Robert Ab
bott received the Scooters’ Train- 
ing Award during the evening. 
Both men'trained three years in 
teoiiting programs to oam the 
honor, Qx%in said.

AD unit lenders received special 
plaques with the 75th anaivanary 
Soouiing emblem, said Bradley. 
Assistant w it leaders received 
peperwaights.
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M rs. Juan (M a r ia ) 
Moreno. 58, died Tuenday. 
Servicee wiD be)I Saturday at 
2:20 P.M. atN aBey^>i^ft 
WMcfa Rooewood ChopaL In-
tennent wiD follow at Trini
ty Momorinl Park.
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CXXTHJIAN, Ga. — A farmer who said he 
would rather die than he thrown off the land 
his family had owned since the Civil War has 
been spued eviction by a woman who 
remembered him as a man “ who never turn
ed anyone down.”

Oscar Lorick, 66, can stay on the 79-acre | 
farm the rest of his life with his wife Virginia, 
50, under an agreement announced Friday by 
Alvin McDougald, an attorney for the Na
tional Association for the Advancement of 
Colpred People.. .

Linda and M ^vin Dixon of Miami wW pur
chase the farm from the Cook Banking Co. of 
Cochran for 175,000 and lease it to the Loricks 
for $1 a month, McDougald said. Lorick owed 
0112,000 on the property and his farm equip
ment already had been sold at auction.

Emergency declared
II

PHILADELPHIA -  Mayor W. Wilson 
Goode declared a state of emergency in a 
mostly white neighborhood Friday, saying he 
would not allow demonstrations-against 
f l acks moving there to escalate into violence.

“ 1 find there is an imminent danger of civil 
disturbance which poses a serious, substantial 
and continuing danger to the health, safety 
and property of the citizens,”  said Goode, 
after street protests in the southwest 
Philaddphia neighborhood by several hun
dred ̂ t e s  Wednesday and Thursday nights.

G ood  said the state of emergency will re
main in effect for at least two weeks.

Residents of the overwhelmingly white, 
working-class neighborhood took to the 
streets the past two nights, shouting racial in
sults u {aim t blacks who had moved in 
recent!^

Vietnam MIA buried
HONOLULU -  N u y  Lt. J,g. Rkfaaid C. 4  ̂ i v  

Satfaer was buried on a grassy slope in an ex
tinct voIoum  crater Friday, ending 21 yean  of 
uncertainty for the family of the American 
Haled as missing  in action In Viehiam tonOHr 
than aify'other. * . v  -  '

Sather, q f Pomona, Calif.^ vaa  shot, jdown 
OMT North Vietnam on Aug. 5,1964, when he 
was 26. He was the f in t  Amierican pilot to 
have crashed in North Vietaara.

Sather’s remains were among those of 
seven people recently identified the 
Army’s Central Identification Laboratory 
here. The othen were flown to the mainland 
two weeks ago for burial.

Farm eviction stopped

After thousands of blacks clashed with polico In M amelodi township outside Pretoria Thu rsd a y, residents 
gathered up shoes and clothing left behind during the stampede and took it to a central point to be collected. 
Township residents were protesting the. presence of soldiers in the townships, high rents and restrictions on 
funerals.

Bloodbath
Blacks shot, "killed in stampede during protest
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (A P ) -  In one of 

the bloodiest outbreidu in 15 months of nationwide 
anti-apartheid unrest, 30 blacks were killed this week 
in fighting in Mamelodi and Queenstown in Cape Pro
vince, police confirmed Friday.

For the second time in a week, witnesses accused 
police of firing on protesters without provocation at an 
anti-government ^monstration. But police said they 
had to battle “ particularly violent mote”  in Mamelodi 
township near Pretoria on Thursday.

Police headquarters in Pretoria said 13 people were 
killed Thursday in clashes between riot patrols and 
blacks in Mamelodi, not two asRrst reported. Police 
said 11 more bodies were found Th iirs^y night and 
early Friday. MameloA was reported quiet Friday.

Another death was reported in Soweto, outside 
Johannesburg.

South Africa, meanwhile, suffered further blows to 
its economy. Euromotors Ltd., the South African sub
sidiary of French carmaker Renault, said it was clos
ing its 'operation because of heavy losses, two ^ y s  
after a similar announcement by Peugeot. Auto sales 
are at half their 1964 level of 400,000.

Financial analysts say growing pressure in the 
United States and Europe for disinvestment in South 
Africa because of the government’s race policies have 
accelerated the exodus of marginal or loss-making 
companies.

The govomment also said inflation rose from 16.6 
percent in September to.16.8 in October, the highest

level since records were kept. Inflation has been fueled 
by the plunge in the currency, the rand, to less than 
one-third of its value four years ago, making imports 
far more costly.

In Cape Town, Nelson Mandela met two lawyers Fri
day amid what Mandela’s wife Winnie called specula
tion of “ unprecedented intensity”  that Mandela was 
about to be freed from a life prison term.

The lawyers declined comment after meeting 
Mandela, widely regarded as the most popular black 
leader in the country 21 years after he was convicted of 
plotting sabotage and jailed. Mrs. Mandela said her 
husband had recover^  fully from prostate gland 
surgery Nov’ 3, and she did not know why the govern
ment was keeping him in a Cape Towp hwpital. - 

The white minority government again denied 
Mandela’s release was imminent.

Rumors suggested he might be deported to Zambia, 
headquarters of his outlawed African National Con
gress guerrilla movement. The ANC denied any 
knowledge ̂  this, and said anything but Mandela’s un- 
conditional'release would be unacceptable.

An ANC source in Lusaka, Zambia, said, “ I think the 
South African government would like to get rid of 
Mandela, rid in the sense that he has become an em
barrassment ... But they must find an excuse to let him 
out that will also save their face.”

A  police gtatement aboutivlolence in gastem Cape 
Province said mobs attacked police witb, (ire bombs 
and brickbats in repeated clashes in Mamdodi.

illllHHIHUIIUIIMIMMMMIHWUUIMUIIUIlWHIlMMIIIIimMimMIIIII

B y  Associated Press

Volcanoes rumbling
BOGOTA, Cokxnbia — Rumbfings have 

been heard in two more vtgeams in Colombia, 
and a southern governor asked foreign ex
perts Friday to find out if there is a danger of 
an eruption like the one Nov. 13 that killed 
25,000jieople.

Ney Guzman, geology professor at Valley 
Unlvitf sity in  Ctdl, said the devaatating  emp- 
tion of Nevado del Ruiz may have tr igger^  
vofeank activity in the 340-mile stretch of the 
Andes Mountains.

Gov. Mercedes Apraez of Narino province 
in southern Colombia said the 15,72l4oot high 
Azufral volcano, 37 miles southwest of Paste, 
was “ making very strange noises”  on 
Thursday.

Guzman said there also were reports of 
steam and rumbling on ’Thursday from the 
14,111-foot Galena volcano, 12 miles west of
Paste. ,. . * • “

* 1̂

AIDS links in Africa

BRUSSELS — The AIDS virus has been 
linked to a stunning variety of fatal diseases 
that are suddenly beginning to spread in many 
j irts of Africa, researchers said Friday at an 
international symposium on African AIDS.

An especially virulent cancer resistant to 
treatment has appeared in Zambia. Most 
recently it has begun to^ffect the brains of its 
victims, causing loss ofmental function, said 
Dr. Anne Bayley, a surgeon at the University 
of Zambia.

In a hospital in neighboring Zaire, reports of 
an unusual fungal meningitis have increased 
more than seven times since 1978. The severi
ty of the disease also has increased, said Dr. 
Joseph Vandepitte of St. Rafael Hospital in 
Leuven, Belgium.

Agents' release asked

PARIS — TTie French defense mmtster said 
Friday the government is “ workingon^’-the 
release of two French secret agents sentenced 
in New Zealand in connection with the bomb
ing of a Greenpeace protest ship and the death 
of a crewman.

Meanwhile, the newspaper Le Monde said 
the agents — army officers Maj. Alain Mafart 
and Capt. Dominique Prieur — might leave 
New Z^land within three months.

The two agents were sentenced in New 
Zealand on F riday  tp 10 years for 
manslaughter and seven years for arson, with 
the terms to be served concurrently.
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CLASSIC CAR R E N T A L
 ̂ 263-1371

FM ioo and Birdwell

Mis s  y o u r
PAPER?

N you eNouM m iM  your Big Spring 
Mwold. or If aorvlco ahould bo 
unooMofiptoiy, ploy o folophono;

areulatlon Oapartmant 
f^KMia 263-7331 

O p ^  until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondaya through Fridays 

Opan Saturdays 6 Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

M Y E R S  < ^ r S M IT H

D na . '  . _

Let us restore your car 
. to like new condition 
fagain. We can transplant 
a late model,' low mileage 

' motor or transmission.
* Call UB for any part for apy car.
r*

One mile north of IS-20 on Snyder Hwy. Ph. 267-1666

F u n era l H om e and Chapel

has been 
com pleted a n d  is 
available now  
fo r  service to 
this com m unity.

1 :

BILL MYERS 
Funeral Dircclor

FLOYDC SMITH 
Funeral Diiector

TOMMY WHATLEY 
Funeral Dircclor

WARNEU. AVANTS KATHERINE. HUDGINS 
Funeral Director Office .Manager

I OLA SHErrARI-) 
(riunsclor

I ARNOI D.MAR.SHALL
Counselor

Sundays Are 
Family Days At 

Oodfather*s Pizza!
THIS SUNDAY,
BRING IN THE 
FAMILY AND EN
JOY FREE SOFT 
DRINKS, COFFEE,
A'ND TEA WITH
THE PURCHASE OF ANY GREAT TASTING 
GODFATHER’S PIZZA!
Eadudini bMr. Not aaUd with any Mhcr oifna or coaipona.

Q o d f a t h c r l s  P i z z a
* 501 Birdwell St. • 263-S381

proudly invite you to be present 

tor the dedication ceremonies at

O P E N  H O U S E
Between Goliad &  Gregg at 301 E. 24th St. 

Sun., Nov. 24 2 ’til 5 p.m.

(Dedication Ceremony at 2:15 p.m.) 

Refreshments will be served.

Following the dedication ceremonies,  ̂escorted 

tours will be conducted for-visitors who wish to 

inspect the handsome, new facility.

“ Providing Service For 

Burial In Atf 

Ave* Cemeteries”
MYERS g^SMITH

Funeral Hom e and Chapel ^

Between Goliad &  Gregg at 301 E. 24th St., Big Spring

267-8288 ir 1.

X.
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B illy  M yers, sitting, and Floyd C . Smitti display the interior of M yers B  Smith Funeral Hom o, sot to open

New funeral home to open
BySAMMENON

SUffWriter
Dedication ceremonies for 

Myers k  Smith Funeral Home 
aiiid Chapel are set for Sunday at
2:15 p.m.
' Ih e  new funeral home, the se

cond in Big Spring, is located at 
301 Blast 24th Street, between 
Gregg and Goliad.

“ The facility is licensed by the 
Texas State Brard of Morticiahs 
and is run by a fully licensed 
sta ff," funeral director Bill 
Myers said.

Funeral directors, in addition 
to Myers and Floyd C. “ Smitty”  
Smith, are Tommy Whatley and 
Wamell Avants. Lola Sheppard 
and J. Arnold Marshall serve as 
counselorsr Katherine Hudgins 
is office manager.

Both Myers and Smith agreed 
that there was good scope for 
the funeral home business in Big 
Spring.

“ The community is large 
enough to support a seco^  
funeral home." Myers said. 
“ Sm aller communities like 
Post, Texas, have more than 
two funeral homes."

H«f8M pHeie by Tim Appel
M yers & Smith Funeral Home is located at 301 E . 24th, between 
G regg Street and Goliad.

Myers has been in the funeral 
busines.” for 20 years, serving as 
a funeral director in Big Spring 
since 1969.

Smith, who ^ w  up in Stan
ton, has lived in Big Spring for
the past 14 years and has beoB ia
the funeral business since 1969.

Smith said Big Spring is one of 
the larger communities in 
Texas with one funeral home. 
“ We have done our homework, 
and we are filling a void in the 
community.”

The newly constructed beige 
stucco building features a 
“ W ^ t Texas colonial" design 
that utilizes' light earth tones 
and covers 8,2S4 square feet of 
space. The carpets accentuate 
the decorative appeal of the 
interior.

The oak-paneled front door 
opens into the visitation lobby, 
accented by a fireplace with

walnut mantel.
The funeral home has four 

state rooms and a chapel with 
260 seats. It is equipped with a 
large inventory of caskets of 
various sizes.

A  c o y q ^  parking space ad
joins one o f the state rbonis. 
More thfin lOO cars can park on 
the lot.

Myers said the mortuary was 
designed to feel like a home, and 
the decor was meant to have a 
soothing effect.

J. Stuart Todd of Dallas, who 
specializes in funeral home ar
chitecture, designed the home. 
J.W. Little Construction Com
pany of Big Spring was the 
builder.

U.S. considers minting gold coin
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  For the 

first time in more than SO years, 
the United States may be about to 
produce its own general circulation 
gold coin.

The House is scheduled at 
midweek to consider final passage 
of a proposal authorizing the pro
d u c t io n  and s a le  o f  fo u r  
U.S.-minted gold bullions. With 
almost no fanfare, the Republican- 
led Senate passed the legislation 
last week.

The U.S. gold coins would be 
legal tender to buy or sell merchan
dise. But it is expected they will be 
sought mainly by collectors and 
investors.

“ The American gold coin will hit 
this country by storm,”  said Rep. 
Jerry Lewis, R-Calif., a chief spon
sor of the bill to resurrect the dor
mant bullion.

It would not be made available to 
the public until October 1986 so as 
not to interfere with the sales of the 
Statue of Liberty coin.

The new design for the largest 
denomination — a $50, one-ounce 
gold piece — tails for art “ sym
bolic" of liberty on one side.

On the reverse would be a family 
of eagles, with a male bird carry
ing an olive branch and flying 
above a nest containing a female 
eagle and eaglets.

Sunday 1;00 p.m.r5:00 p.m.' 
Poinsettias 

Live and Cut
Christmas Trees 
Lots of Gift Ideas

Green Acres
700 E.‘ 17th ^  2e7<#»32

PoHard buys Lewis car sales
By SPENCER SANDOW 

SUff Writer
Pollard  Chevrolet purchased 

Jack Lewis Bidck and Cadillac the 
first of November, when Lewis 
retired. Owner Bill Pollard said be 
expects'the addition to raise his 
Sues b ya  third.

Pollard said 1686 has been a 
much more profitable year for car 
salea than the last two.

“ The car market in the Permian 
Basin has been down a lot since the 
oU patch slowed in 1982 and 

. the drought,”  he said.
'B e  expects to sell about 75 cars 

per month in 1986, be said. He said 
ht currently sells about so cars per 
BMBtb.

Pollard purchased an additional 
two acres acroes Fourth Street

from his original location to store 
more vdilcleB. New tmcksaBdue- 
edeareareontfaenew lot.inaddi- 
ttoB to more sales offices. The 
former used car lot is now used for 
new car storage, leaving room for 
an expanded service department.-

the truck service

formeriy handled in the m a in top . 
This wffl aDow the m iln  shop to 
service more passenger cars, he 
said.

Combining the two businesses 
k w e n  ovei^ead costs and “ gives 
us much more of a competitive 

'.edge,”  PoUiurd said.

He said be left further space to 
expend Oie service departhieot H  
the need arises, which he expects 
to happen if Big Spring shows any 
furdio'growth.

Pollard said he is hiring about 
eight additional sales, service and 
parts personnel. Some are former 
employees of Lewis’, he said, in
cluding shop foreman Jim Min- 
Chew and assistant parts manager 

-Tom Churcfawdl.

The owner said he is expanding

Although the changes have 
brought tempmary chaos, the new 
addition should be fully on its feet 
by January, be said. Ife expects to 
have an open house after the first 
of the year to introduce the addi
tions and to kick off the busiaess’s 
25th anniversary celebratioa, he 
said.

Emergeincy oil program tested
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Tw dve 

years after the Arab oil embargo 
sent the world into a docade-long 
recession, the govemment is con
ducting its fuat test of a $16.7 
billion emergency ofl stockpile pro
gram design^ to prevent a repeat 
^  the crisis.

The Department of Energy on 
Monday b ^ n  accepting bids to be 
opened next week for the sale of 1.1
million barre l of oil from the na- 

)-milnon Ition’s ttO-milnbn barrel Strategic 
Petroleum Reserve stmed in salt 
caverns along the Texas and Lou- 
siana coasts.

Despite the opposition of the 
Reagan adminstration, the test 
sale was demanded by in g re s s  in 
June as a condition for extending

the 1975 Energy Policy Conserva
tion Act another four years. The 
act established the emergoKy 
stbckpile.

The stockpile — originally 
targeted for 1 billion b a r r^  but 
cut to half that amount in the face 
c i mounting federal deficits — is 
the nation’s primary insurance 
against a reprat of the 1973 and 
1979 energy crises triggered by 
foreign oil-siq>ply disruptions.

’The administration has contend
ed that testing the system now, 
amid an oil surplus and falling 
prices, will not prove its workabili
ty in a real disruption, when the op
posite conditions would prevail.

Nontheless, the administration is 
trying to cast the sale in a positive

light, even though the estimated 
cost to the government is between 
$1.1 million and $2.9 million, in
cluding the net coat of replacing the 
oil that is sold.

“ The test wiL’ help train both the 
department and potmtial buyers in. 
th e  p r o c e d u r e s , ”  E n e r g y  
Secretary John Herrington said. 
“ It will ̂ v e  all participants impor
tant experiences in the process of 
moving crude oil from our reserve 
to the marketplace.”

At its present size, the stockpile 
represents a 100-day supply of all 
U.S. oil imports and a two-year 
supply of current imports from the 
Persian Gulf, where both previous 
disruptions occurred.

Farm loan rnoney in goo<d supply
LINCOLN, Neb. (A P ) -  The 

financial problems in agriculture 
will likely continue but money for 
farm loans is generally in good sup
ply, according to a survey released 
Tuesday by the American Bankers 
Association.

The report was released in 
Dallas at the ABA’s National 
Agricultural Bankers’ (in ference 
and contained in the ABA Bankers 
News Weekly.

The ABA sent its survey to 2,600 
banks with at least 25 'pOKent of 
their loans in agriculture. More 
than 1,100 bankers responded. The 
banks represent about 28 percent of 
the total number of insured com
mercial banks.

A B A  w rite r  W illiam  Herr 
described loan availability as a 
brigh t spot fo r agricu ltural 
bankers.

Almost 60 percent of all the 
respondents indicated that loan 
funds exceeded demand, while 
about one-third reported a balance 
and fewer than 10 percent said de
mand exceeded availability.

“ Adequate funds availability 
was alM  indicated by average 
loan-to-deposit ratios that averag
ed lower than in other recent 
years,”  Herr wrote. "In  mid-1965, 
the average loan-deposit ratio was 
60 percent, about two percentage 
points below that reported in 
mid-1984.”

The respondents indicated they 
would have preferred a higher 
ratio of 63 percent, and that sug
gests that some banks are likely to 
be seeking borrowers.

Another section of the survey 
said two-thirds of the bankers want 
to increase their market share of 
non-fkrm business, personal and 
installment loans. Fewer than 40 
percent of the bankers reported 
wanting to increase their market 
share of farm loans.

Almost two-thirds of the survey 
respondents reported a decline in 
the quality of their farm loan 
portfolios.

It would have inscriptions of the 
denomination, the weight of the 
fine gold content, the year of min
ting and the words “ Liberty,”  “ In 
God We Trust,”  “ United States of 
A m er ica ”  and ” E Pluribus 
Unum.”

■ m u t e

TOTE BAG

The bill also calls for the mintit^ 
of a $25 coin 27 millimeters in 
diameter, weighing 16.966 grams 
and containing one-half troy ounce 
of fine gold.

The $10 coin would be 22 
millilmeters jn diameter, weigh 
8.483 grams and contain one-fourth 
ounce of fine gold.

Sugg.
Retail
$7998

To  All Our Customers that 
qualify for a VIP card when 
you rent 3 movies. The tote 
bag is made of bright, 
durable, canvas, great for 
shopping, & school.

FAEE_A V A IU EU
T T i^ ^ m a s h  Western

Experience the Difference
#• A Colloge Padi

Comedyof 1985 
is HERE!!

, MmCTMESTMSHOKTOWCMTI- 
(MKt to Safuway)

VIP card or vaM to card and ■acurity dipoall raquirad. Tapaa dua bacii by 4 p m on t 
totowlng raiaal LMM1 par cwaiomar, wNta ■uppiat taat Offara canncK ba comWnad «  
othar apadili Oflar aspiraa 11/3CM6 263-3823

J L M M M T
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W AR NO MORE FOREVER
SWCID Creative Theatre Ensemble

VOICE INTERPRETED FOR THE HEARING
0

St. Mary’s Episcopal School ^ 1 1 8  Cedar
Sat.. Nov. 23rd 8:00 p.m. Admission: $1.00 Studanta with 1.0. 

• $2.00 Othars
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Focus oh the family
Howard CgagatyBxtoMtQaAgeal ^

Toys con hurt children

Whsabnylig toys...
CSioaee toys wlto care. Keep in 

mind the cUld’s age, interests and 
skill level.

Look for quality design and con- 
structioa in all toys for all ages.

Make sure that all directions or 
instructioas are clear — to you, 
and, wiMo appropriate, to the 
child. Plastic wrappings on toys 
should be diacarded at once before 
they become deadly playtiiings.

Be a label reader. Look for and 
heed age recommendations, such 
as “ not recommended for children 

. under three. ’ * Look for other safety 
labels including: “ Flame retar- 
dant/Flame resistant”  on fabrk 
products and “ Washab|e/hygienic 
materials”  on stuffed toys and 
^ U s .

When malatainiag toys...
Check all toys p^od ica lly  for 

breakage and potential hazards. A 
dangerous toy should be thrown 
away or repairad inunediately.

Edges on wooden toys that might 
have become sharp or surfaces 
covered with splinters should be 
sanded smooth. When repainting 
toys and toy boxes, avoid using lef
tover paint, unless purchased 
recently, since older paints may 
contain more lead than new paint. 
Elzamine all outdoor toys regularly 
for rust or weak parts that could 
become hazardous.

When storing toys...
Teach children to put their toys 

safely away on shelves or in a toy 
chest after playing to prevent trips 
and falls.

Toy boxes, too, should be check
ed for safety. Use a toy chest that 
has a light-weight lid that can be 
opemsd easily from within. The lid 
should stay open when raised and 
not fall unexpectedly on a child. 
For extra safety, be sure there are 
ventilation holes for fresh air. 
Watch for sharp edges that could 
cut and hinges that could pinch or 
squeeze. See that toys u ^  out
doors are stored after play — rain 
or dew can rust or damage a varie
ty of toy and toy parts .creating 
hazards.

Sharp edges...
New toys intended for children 

under eight years of age should, by 
r^ulation, be free of sharp glaas 
and m etal edges. With use, 
however, older toys may break, ex
posing cutting edges.

Small parts...
Older ton  can break to reveal 

parts small enough to be swallowed 
or to become lo^ ed  in a child’s 
wiml^pe, ears or nose. The law 
bans small parts in new toys in
tended for children under three. 
This includes removable small 
eyes and noses on stuffed toys and 
dolls, and sm all, rem ovable 
s q u ^ e rs  on squeeze toys.

Loud noiset...
Toy caps and some noise making 

guns and other toys can produce 
sounds at noise levels that can 
damage hearing. The law reauires 
the following label on boxes of caps 
producing noise above a certain 
level: “ WARNING — Do not fire 
closer than one foot to the ear. Do

not use indoon.̂ * Toys prodiKlng 
noise that can tojure a child’s hear
ing are banned.

Cords and strings...
•Toys with long strinu or cords 

may be dangerous for Infants and 
very young diildren. The cords 
may become wrapped around an 
infant’s neck, causing strangula
tion. Never hang toya with long atr- 
ings, cords, loops, or ribbona in 
cribs or playpens where children 
can be come entangled.

Sharp points...
Toyi which have been broken 

may have dangerous points or pro
ngs. StuRed toys often have wires 
inside' the toy which could cut or 
stab if exposed. A federal regula-

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS
Dim  to tiM Thankoglvlng holiday the Big Spring 

Harald offico wHI bo doaod Thuraday, Nov. 28. Eariy 
daadllnoa will bo In affact the week of Nov. 25-Dec. 
1 for classified and display advertising.

•For Thursday’s paper, dasslfisd dsadlins is 
noon Wsdnssday; display dsadlins Is noon 
Tuesday.

•For Friday’s paper, classifisd dsadlins is 3 p.m. 
Wsdnssday, (“Too Latss” will La taken Friday until 
9 s.m.): d i^ a y  dsadlins is 5 p.m. Tuesday.

•For Saturday’s paper, dasslfisd dsadlins is iu>on 
Friday: display dsadlins Is 10 s.m. Friday.

•For SuiKlay’s paper, dasslfisd dsadlins Is 3 p.m. 
Friday; display dsadlins Is 5 p.m. Wsdnssday.’

For your gardens
Howard Ce— tyExteneion Agent

The wise plans ahead

tion prohibits sharp points in new 
toys and other articles intended for 
use by children under eight years 
of age.

Propelled objects...
Projectiles — guided missiles 

and similar flying toys — can be 
turned into weapons and can injure 
eyes in particular. Children should 
never be permitted to play with 
adult lawn darts or other h<My or 
sporting equipment that have 
sharp points. Arrows or darts used . 
by children should have soft cork 
tips, rubber suction cups or other 
p ro^ tiv e  tips intended to prevent 
injtiry. Check to be sure the tips are 
secure.

All toys arc not for children...
ttoep toys designed for older 

childrm out (rf the hands of little 
ones — chemistry sets or hobby 
items can be extremely dangerous 
if misused. Teach older c h i l^ n  to 
help keep their toys away from 
younger brothers and sisters. Even 
balloons, when uninflated or 
broken, can choke or suffocate if 
young children try to swallow 
them. More children have suf
focated on uninflated balloons and 
pieces of broken balloons than on 
any other type of toy.

Electric toys...
Electric to ^  that are improperly' 

constructed, wired or misused can 
shock or burn. Electric toys must 
meet mandatory requirements for 
maximum surface temperatqrps, 
electrical construction and promi
nent warning labels. Electric toys 
with heating elements are recom
mended only for children over 
eight years old. Children should be 
taught to use electric toys cautious
ly and under adult supervision.

Others responsibility...
Under the Federal Hazardous 

Substances Act and the Consumo- 
Product Safety Act, the U.S. Con
sumer Product Safety Commission 
has set safety regulations for cer
tain toys and other children’s ar
ticles. Manufacturers must design 
and manufacture their products to 
meet these regulations so that 
hazardous products are not sold.

Your responsibility... 
jc. Protecting children from unsafe 
toys is the responsibility of 
everyone. Careful toy selection and 
proper supervision of children at 
play is stiU — and always will be — 
the best way to protect children 
from toy-related injuries.

The'sHitar sqaaoii is Ideal plan
ting time and a good time to take a 
critical look at your landscape and 
to make plans for future plantings 
and improvements.

The wise gardener plane ahead, 
particulariy when it comes to new 
shrub and tree selectione. Do not 
put the cart before the hone. Be 
sure there exists a basic landscape 
need before choosing new plants 
for ttie bomegrounds. Choose the 
best possible {riant to fit your land
scape need.

A good landscape design is one 
that achieves a maximum of 
enrichment or beauty and enjoy- 
moit or usefulness. Em|riiasis is 
placed u{>on bow well the land
scape functions so as to kafisty the 
individual family’s needs. Because 
the ideal landscape is designed for 
individual needs, likes and dislikes, 
it is difficult to say what is a good 
lan dsc^  or what is a poor land
scape. miat may be the meal land- 
sca|>e fmr one individual may be 
completely wrong for another 
family. Landscape design is an art.

Getaway

an art tliat has few  rides T .. yet, 
there are definite guidelines for 
devdoping or improving a land- , 
scape d e d ^ .

Fhre Basic Steps
The first step in look i^  i t  your 

landsca|>e with a critical eye is to 
observe or study the existing 
bomesite... sun and wind dii^eetion i 
in relationship to mitdoor and in- ] 
door living ?.. natural drainage of 
the site existing (riants, struc
tures, walls, and drivea. Take a 

’ look, too, for good and bad views 
and humian and madrine circula
tion on the homesite.

By observing the site, one may 
discicnrer landscape needs. Perhaps 
the entrance walk is mislocated, or 
perhaps there exists a need for a 
pleasing view from the kitchen 
window. The next step is to list all 
the landscaiw needs.

Once you have discovered all 
your family’s landscafw needs, or 
what is to take {riace in the land
scape, locate these needs in the 
iandsca|)e where they will best 
function . F o r  exam p le , the

ehtidrai’B friay area auiy best be 
located to take advantage of the ex
isting tree, yet in vfew feam the kit
chen window but somewhat remov
ed from the patio area.

After )rou have basically located 
where ^  various landscape ac
tivities win take place, the next 
step is to design these spaces ... 
give them shape, size, and defini
tions. Think in terms of outdoor 
rooms for these major activities 
and give them meaning just as you 
W ^ d  in the interior of the home.

The flnal step in the design pro
cess is to select the best materials: 
plants, walls, surfacing, etc., 
which will best satisfy the need in
tended. One must know plants or 
materials in order to make a wise 
choice. The gardener must con
sider ultimate plant size, (riant 
form, seasonal interest, growth re- 
quirments, and the general plant 
personality or character. Wifi the 
{riant do the job intended? ..

The key to all good art is 
simplicity. Be sure every plant in 
the land^ {>e is doing a s{>ecific

job or fitting a lkndsca{)» needor 
needs. Do not ovenriant. Be {nticat 
with small {riants ... they will grow 
to be large ones. ■

To achieve simplicity in the land- 
Kkpe. grotto {riants which are alike 
together, rather than scatter them 
here, there, and yon. Use linee and 
masses of the same {riant. Just as 
you would use all the same chairs 
around the dining table or mat
ching chairs and stria in the living 
room.

One plant used alone in the land- 
8ca{>e becomes a s{>ecimen and 
desses a very s{>ecial location in 
the overall landsca{>e plan.

The wise designer also considers 
maintenance. Plant only what you 
can pro{>erly maintain. Make {riut 
selections in regard to the time and 
efforts you can offer.

A well-{rianned landscape will 
promote outdoor eoriehm ^ and 
enjoyment; yet, good home land
scapes do not just ha{toen ... they 
must be carefully planned.
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DALLAS
e The Biblical Arts Center is 

located at 7500 Park Lane at 
Boedeker. It is ttoened from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Satur
day and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 
Preaentations of the “ Miracle at 
Pentecost”  {tainting last about 30 
minutes and start at half past the 
hour. The last presentation begins 
at 4:30 p.m.

GRAND PRAIR IE  
e The Texas S{wrts Hall of 

Fame is opened the rest (ri the year 
from/10 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays 
and from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
weekends. Admission is $3 for 
adults and $1.50 for kids. The facili
ty is located at 401 E. Safari 
Parkway.

ANDREWS
e Andrews Senior Citizens 

Center holds senior dances every 
Monday. Out-of-town guests are 
invited.

MIDLAND
•  Gallery 1114 at 1114 N. Big Spr

ing will present an exhibit of draw- 
i ^  by Susan R. Randle and of 
fiber and sculptures by Patricia 
Aycock through Dec. 6. New works

*by Jim Romberg will also be on 
dtoplay.

•  The Midland Art Festival is 
slated through Nov. 24 at Midland 
Center. A s{>ectnun of American 
and American Indian arts, crafts, 
artifacts and demonstrations are 
scheduled. Saturday’s hours are 10 
a.m. to 84>m. Sunday’s are from 
noon to 5 p.m. Admission is $3.

* •  The Midland-Odessa Sym-
{riiony and Chorale will present the 
1985 Christmas Cabaret P o {»  Con
cert Dec. 17 at Midland’s Holiday 
Inn Country Villa Convention 
Center, and again Thursday, Dec. 
19, at Odessa’s Holiday Inn Centre. 
Both {>erformances are at 8 p.m. 
with cocktails beginning at 7:15 
p.m. Tickets may be purchased 
through the Midland-Odessa Sym
phony and Chorale Offices. Call

563-5269.

ODESSA
e The Globe Theater concludes 

its annual season with a perfor
mance by the A.D. Players, a 
Houston-based acting com{>any^ 
The trou{ie will {iresent Rfilette~ 
E lv g r e n ’ s m u s ica l d ram a , 
“ Abraham and Sarah,”  at the 
Globe Nov. 23 and 24. The musical 
tells the story of Abraham and 
Sarah found the Old Testament. 
The play will be performed at 8 
p.m. Friday and Saturday and 2:30 
p.m. Sunday. Admission is $7 for 
adults and $4 for students and 
senior citizens. For information, 
caU 915-332-1586.
» 1

REDRIVER
•  Red River, New Mexico, will 

add the Enchanted Forest Cross 
Country Ski Area and Touring 
Center to its ski area this winter. 
The new ski area will be located 
three miles east of Red River, atop 
Bobcat Pass (NM  State Road 38).

Trails will officially 0{>en on 
Thanksgiving Day.

SANANGELO
* # Christinas at Old Fort Concho 
is slated Dec. 6-8 at the Fort Con
cho National Historical Landmark, 
213 E. Avenue D., San Angelo.. 
More than 100 merchants, artists 
and craftsmen will display ^fts. A 
heritage pageant, “ A Fort Concho 
Christinas Carol,”  featured 200 
players, is slated all three nights. 
The {lageant is set for 6 p.m. each 
night. Admission is $1 for adults 
and free for children under 12. 
Pageant seating is $1.

LAMESA
e The Childrens’ Services 

Center (Day Care), sponsored by 
West Texas Op{X>rtunities, will 
sponeor a mini-mall at the K- 
Woolen building, 401 S. 1st, 
Lamesa, on Dec. 6-7. THe hand
made arts and craft show will be 
o{>en to the {xiblic from 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Friday and from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Saturday.

N
Warren tells club about in-situ coating

Sue Warren of Warren Oilfield 
Insulation Company, Inc. was the 
s{ieaker at the Desk & Derrick club 
meeting recently at Albertos 
Crystal Clafe. Two guests were 
present.

Warren said that corrosion is a 
silent enemy eating away at 
capital goods and devouring profits 
of oil companies.

Because pipeline service com- 
{wnies have {lerfected in-situ in- 
8{>ection, cleaning and coating, in
ternal pipeline corrosion can be 
sbtoP^ before it starts. In-situ 
coating even rehabilitate Ifnes that 
are already corroded, she said.

No coating will last unless the 
line is proim ly cleaned, so it can

be cleaned to the most rigid 
s{)ecifications. said Warren. “ Then 
we apply at least three uniform 
coats in a process which eliminates 
blisters, voids and pinholes.”

M a gn a flu x  d eve lop ed  the 
camera that documents the condi
tions of {ri{>elines before and after 
coating, she said. This devise is 
com{Miter {irogrammed to look for 
corrosion, inspect welds and take 
photos at tim e or distance 
intervals.

“ It produces remarkable motion 
picutres that reveal corrosion as 
never btfore. There Is no better 
way to look inside your line,”  said 
Warren. “ This is a very new and ef
fective way of servicing, cleaning

and coating your lines.”
In old pi()eliiie rehabilitation can 

make a critical difference between 
profit and loss, she said. In new 
pi{>eline construction, this in-situ 
cleaning and coating process pro
vides Uk  only {lermanent and con
tinuous {MTotective lining, Warren 
said.

“ The time has come for in-situ 
coating; the economics demand 
it,”  Warren said.

The next meeting will be Dec. 3 
at the home of Warren. Maty 
Brown, (last Region V director, will 
be the s(>eaker and will install 1966 
officers.

V
Music club to perform during holidays

'The Big Spring Music Study Club 
met Nov. 1 at the home of Gaye 
Cowan.

Members sang the hymn of the 
month. Final plans were made for

the Kringe Sale. The club will 
make several (lerformances during 
the holiday season.

The next meeting will be a guest 
meeting Dec. 11 at First Baptist 
Cliurch.____________________________

Our Open House 

is a

Big Spring Tradition

' ‘  \

You and your friends ’ 
are cordially invited 

to view
our festive holiday 

selections 
between 1 and 5 

Sunday

The holidays begin 
with a visit to

■■  tprtnf'i inAag Sh M

1*ia Or«M MtmI SS7-SS71

Fantastic

Fall Sale
600 Biouses 

Sweaters-Tops 
Pants

Save Up To

56 %

All Fall

Dresses

Highland Mall 
Natir Furr’s Catotrta
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Sports Writer

AW LE NE — A pafrt)Tbigeeor- 
ing plays by Goldthwaite proved to 
be the difference as the second- 
canked JIagles took a hacd-ioiight 
16-0 win over forsan ln lhe O aarA  
i^rea championship game Friday, 
n igh t at M cM u rry  C o lle g e  
Stadium.

Goldthwaite struck first early in 
the second quarter when quarter
back Jeff Head fired a perfect 
68-yard scoring strike to split end 
David Wetzel, who had a step on 
comerback Brandy Bryan.
_Tim  Sims' PAT made the score 
7^ and ended the first halTs 
scoring.

The Eagles iced the game mid
way in the third quarter‘ with a 
seven-play, 87-yard scoring drive. 
Goldthwaite’ s season leading 
rusher, Doug Holtzclaw,- broke his 
only long run of the game, a 
22-yarder, down to the Forsan 25 to 
get the drive gping.

ext play. Eagle fullback 
r, who led Goldtliwaite’s

On the next 
Glenn Carr,
ruahen wtOi OB yanb Ob Sie idgM,
Mored on a spectacular 4B-)«rd 
dpen-fldd'run in wiiidi he tnke  

' J ^  taeklea before gntng  ifito the ' 
QftdKMHt —' -• ------- - -»•- i '-—•

Sims’ PAT gave the District 8-A 
champions a 140 toad with 3:40 left 
in the third quarter. Goldtfawaite’s 
final two points came one safety in 
the last seconds of the game when 
defensive tackle Darren Pafford 
sacked Buffalo quarterback Brant 
Nichols on a desperation pass play.

Forsan put on a tremendous goal 
line stand at the end of the game, 
holding GddtbwaHe out o f the end 
zone three straight times f r «n  the 
1-yard line before the safety.

Forsan moved the ball well all 
night on offense, outgaining 
Goldthwaite 172 yards to 157 on the 
ground. But Forsan was plagued 
by bad Held position, set up by 
Elagle punter Scotty Miller, who 
kept the Buffs deep In their own

Forsan had its best opportiaiity 
to suae aflentofnalve end Lauue~ 
Sola recovered a Goldthwaite 
fumble on the Hrst (day oflhri 
at the Eagle 19. Butthe_~

ilo inryardafe at the B a^e 39. 
it was wiped out by a holdiBg < 
—Goldlhwatto had aaepporti

. ' BRUCE STRICKLAND 
...ltd yards

A
end of the field with his long and ac
curate kicks.

Forsan also was troubled by

LANCE SOLES 
.. j^ o v e r s  fumble

penalties on crucial plays in their 
drives. Three times in the game 
they had good drives stopped by

24-yard line. Goldtliwaite’s stingy 
defense held Forsan on three runn
ing plays, and forced the Buffs to 
go  fo r  th ree points. Bruce 
Strickland’s 42-yard field goal at
tempt had the distance, te t was 
wide to the right.

Both teams traded punts as 
defense dominated the rest c i first- 
<|uarter play. ............

Forsan had another good drive in 
the second quarter, taking the ball 
from their own 7-yard Um  to the 
Etogle 39 before bting stopped on a 
fourth down-and-thm. Halfback 
Strickland was the workhorse in 
the drive, picking up 40 yards in the 
series, including a 28-yard run to 
the Etogles’ 40. Forsan had first-

99, but^ 
,caU. 

apportuniiy  ̂
to score midway in the seeoad 

'  ~aflerBBfBty~Hottxelaw had 
a M chotopM i intend- 

Rodney-
and returned it 19 yards to the For
san 40.

Eagle c]uarterback Head Ictbbed 
a pass to a wide-open Carr, but 
Cair couldn’t hold on at the 20 yard 
line and the BuHsloes escaped into 
the lockerroom,. behind by only 
seven points.

Forsan took the second half open
ing kickoff and drove the ball from 
their own 4-yard line to the Eagle 
43 behind the running of Strickland.

Strickland was the gam e’s 
leading rusher, ccdtocting 140 yards 
on22carrie9.

The Buffs' drive was again stop
ped by a penalty,- this time for il
legal grounding called on Nichols 
on a third-and-seven from the mid- 
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Hawks go cold and tall to Cisco
By STEVE BELVIN 

Sports Writer
The Howard College Hawks 

faltered in the final nine minutes of 
the game and in return the Cisco 
Junior College Wranglers rallied to 
take a .58-55 win over the Hawks in 
the opening round of the Big Spring 
Classic last night.

Coach Ed Sparling’s staged a se
cond half comeback, only to fall 
cold in the home stretch as the 
Wranglers made way to a hard- 
earned victory. ^

Like the score indicates it was 
not a scorer’s game. The contest 
was controlled by the defenses. 
Both teams zone and pressing 
defease kept each other out of its 
rhythm In fact, Cisco took only 51 
hots in the game, six more than 
he Hawks.

Neither team shot exceptionally 
ell. Cisco made only 21 attempts 

or a sub-par 40 percent. Mean- 
hile the Hawks made 23 of 45 at- 

'fempts for 52 percent. One impor- 
tont factor in the game was that the 

ranglers, now 3-1 for the season, 
ent to the foul line 20 times; sink- 

ng 16 of the attempts. On the other 
and Howard made just 8 of 13 
ttempts
Alot of the Wranglers went to the 

ine after getting fouled while get-

W A L T  R E Y N O L D S  
...10 rebounds

tin g  an o ffe n s iv e  rebound, 
something CJC did well all night.

Led by George Westbrook and 
Jack McCrimmon, the Wranglers 
outrebounded Howard 28-22. Both 
reserve players played tough 
underneath. The 6-4 Westbrook 
hauled down a ^me-high 10 re
bounds while scoring 16 points. Mc
Crimmon, a 6-5 sophomore, pulled 
down 6 rebounds, including four of-

S T E V E  B L A N C H A R D  
...12 points

fensive boards.
Cisco led the most of the first 

half. After it jumped out to a 4-0 
lead in the opening minute, 
Howard scored qine unanswered 
points. Walt Reynold^ Bruce Kim
ble and Mike McCall all scored 
baskets in the span while Lemam 
Mefchant turned a three-point 
play.

But then Cisco made a run of

their own and by the 4:22 mark, 
they hdd a 28-19 lead. Howard had 
a hard time in the span, conunit- 
ting many of their^ game-total 22 
turnovers.

But Howard battled back behind 
some scoring by Reynolds and 
narowed the defict to 32-28 at the 
half.

Baskets by Howard’s Mike 
Duran and Steve Blanchard at the 
start of the second period tied the 
score at 32-32. Howard eventually 
took a 44-42 lead on a jMicket by 
Todd McDermott and stretched the 
lead to 48-42 at the 9:S6 mark.

That when the Hawks’ shooting 
started to fail them. From that 
point on they would score only 7 
more points. Howard had spans of 
three and two minutes in which it 
went scoreless.

Meanwhile Cisco roared to a 
5852 lead with 2:31 left in the 
game.

Kimble, who had 21 points for the 
night, added a free throw and nar
rowed the defict to 5853 with 2:03 
left in the game. Howard had trou
ble getting a shot off in the final two 
miniAes of the game against the 
sticky Cisco defense. When the 
H aw ^ did shoot, it was a forced 
shot that drew nothing but iron.
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Coronado drops Lady Steers
By STEVE BELVIN 

Sports Writer
The Big Spring Lady dropped 

a close 50-49 game to the Lub
bock Coronado Mustangs here 
last night in Steer Gym in non
district basketball action.

Coach C.E. Carm ichael’s 
Lady Steers saw a second half 
rally fall just short. Big Spring 
outscored Coronado 27-21 in the 
second half of play, but it wasn’t 
enough to bail the Lady Steers 
out.

Behind the scoring of Carmen 
Maclean and Micky Miller the 
Mustangs buit up a 29-22 lead. 
Mclean ended the game with 10 
points whilehe 811 Miller added 
11 po in ts and num erous 
rebounds.

Coronado jumed out to a 187 
lead with thim minutes left in 
the first quartm*. Junior forward 
Teresa Pruitt’s scoring kept Big 
Spring close during the time. 
Ftuitt ended the night with a 
game-high 16 points.

Baskets by Priscilla Banks 
and Monique Jones pulled the 
Lady Steers to within 14-13 at the 
end of the ffrst quarter.

Pruitt hit two baskets and the 
start of the second quarter and 
Lisa Hale drilled a 18footer to 
pull Big SfNing to within 2818

with 3:45 left in the contest. But 
Coronado’s Gloria Black hit 
three baskets and Coronado took 
a 2822 halftime lead.

With four minutes left in the 
fourth quarter Big Spring battl
ed back to tie the game at 42-all. 
But Pruitt and 81 forward Saieri 
Myrick fouled out, ending any 
hopes Big Spring had of coming 
back.

“It created a problem when 
Sheri and Teresa fouled out,’’ 
said Carmichael. “We had to br
ing in some c<dd players off the 
bmch and we lost some size 
underneath.”

Big SfMTng is now 82 for the 
season.

In the Junior varsity game 
Coronado won 4825. Kim I^ p p s  
and Michelle leGrand added 10 
and 6 points respectively. Nikki 
Rodrigues was cred it^  with 
having a good game.

Big Sgrkig («•> — Teresa Pruitt 7 216; 
Sheri M y ^  3 1 7; Usa Hale 10 2; 
Monique Jones 4 S13; Priscilla Banks 5 
111; totals 21 7 « .

Cartaaes (W) — Beadle 20 4; Carmen 
McLean 4 2 10; Martin 14 6; Black 3 3 
6; Mickey MilW 5111; Morrison 102; 
Sdiwarzentraub 4 0 8; totals 20 10 50. 

Score by qaartert
BigSpring 13 9 12 15-49
Coronado 14 15 8 13 — 50

- b- • L' Lie 1 1.-: f ‘ ' , ■
L * .  V :

Owls nip Mustangs, 27-24

A ' _
LACK AN D  BLUES BR O TH ER S

I a parody of the Blues Brothers movie, the offensive line of the Chicago 
lears recently posed for a promotional photo as the Black and Blues

AuaclaMS P m i pStH

Brothers. Demana for the Bears' poster, sponsored by local automobile 
dealers, has prompted a second printing of 200,0M copies.

The Reagan County Owls ground 
out two touchdowns in the second 
h a lf, held the S h a llow a te r 
Mustangs scoreless in the second 
half and won a Class AA Zone 
championship 27-24 last night in 
Memorial Stadium.

The Owls battled back from a 
24-13 halftime defict to nip the team 
from the Panhandle. Reagan 
County’s winning score came with 
1:04 left in the contest. Fullback 
Tim Tatum scored his second 
touchdown of the night when he 
iMiUed in from one yard out.

Reagan County had cut the lead 
to 2820 late in the third quarter 
when Tatum scored from 10 yards 
out.

Reagan got on the scoreboard 
first when quarterback Scott 
Lipsey scored on a one yard nm. 
Shallowater came back on a 7 yard 
sc<»ing run by Ronnie Barron, cut
ting the defict to 7-6 with 4:16 left in 
the first quarter.

Shallowater came right back on 
a 27 yard scoring pass frutu Davey 
Rhoades to Tim Lennon. Tills gave

UTEP knocked in NIT tournament Green Bay player in hot water
DENVER (A P ) — Forward 

Paul Fortier scored 19 points 
and center Chris Welp 18 as 
Washington built a big early 

' lead and cruised to an 82-53 rout 
' of cold-shooting, turnover-prone 
. Texas-El Paso in opening-round 
'basketball action Friday night 
- in the Big Apple National Invita
tion Tournament, 

r Fifth-ranked Kansas met Pep- 
perdine later in other Denver 

, regional play.
The first half was a disaster 

for UTEP. The Miners scored 
only eight points in the first 10 

; minutes of the game and drop- 
’ ped behind 22-8. Two minutes 
later, after a pair of UTEP free 
throws, Washington scored nine 
straight points, four by Welp, to 
open up a 33-10 margin — the 
Huskies’ biggest of the half.

UTEP began fouling in an ef- 
. fort to reduce the deficit, but the 

Huskies converted from the 
line, hitting 19 free throws in the ■ 
half to o^y  four for UTEP.

. Washington also had a 2813 re
bounding edge in the half, and 
comm itt^ only five turnovers

compared to U TEP’s 12.
Trailing 4822 at the half, the 

Miners’ hopes for a second-half 
comeback dissipated when they 
missed two la^p s  in the open
ing minutes o f thie half.

A basket by Fortier with 7:15 
remaiidng in the game put 
Washington up by 28 at 67-39, 
and UTEP got no closer than 22 
points the rest of the way.

Juden Smith had 13 pointo and 
center Dave Feitl, who fouled 
out with 3:37 remaining, had 12 
for the losos.

8(. John’s «9. Navy U
HARTFORD. Conn. (A P ) -  

West Virginia got 23 points from 
guard Dale Blaney and held 
Auburn's Chuck Person to eight 
points in a stunning 75-58 Big Ap
ple NTT victory Friday night.

In Sunday night’s quarter
final, the Mountaineers will 
meet St. John’s, a 0849 winner 
over 19th-rankeid Navy in the 
Friday’s opening game. Ron 
Rowan s c o i^  11 straight points 
in pacing a second-half com
eback by the Redmeo.

Person, a 8foot-8 senior, who 
had averaged 22 points last 
season, had his streak of scoring 
double figures in 68 consecutive 
games snapped. He made only 
four of 16 from the field.

West Virginia, which was 
without three of its top six 
players from last year due to 
graduation and two others 
because of an alleged campus 
assault, jumped to a 16-6 lead 
and led 3826 at intermission. 
Person had just four points at 
the half.

Blaney, a 6-4 senior who had 
averaged 12.3 points last season, 
hit on 11 of 18 from the field and 
had eight assists and six 
rebounds.

The Mountaineers, who won 
the Atlantic 10 regular season ti
tle last season, also got double 
figures from Herbie Brooks with 
13 and Renardo Brown and Erik 
Semisch with 12 apiece.

The T ig o s  fell behind 53-42 
with about five minutes to play 
but managed to close the dif
ference to 5852 as Frank Ford 
Hit for four points.

DE PE R E , Wis. (A P ) -  Qe 
Pere ’s police chief says his oL 
ficers arrested Green Bay defen
sive back Mossy Cade last week 
“ the same way we would handle 
anyone else under the same 
circumstances.”

In making their arrest o f Cade, 
police stopped Cade’s car, aimed 
a gun at him and forced him to 
kneel in the street while they 
frisked him, a witness and 
authorities said.

“ W e w e re n ’ t tak ing any 
chances,”  Police CTiief Armand 
Wecker said.

Cade, 23, is accused of second- 
degree sexual assault. A 42-year- 
old Houston woman said she was 
attacked while staying at Clade’s 
De Pere home. '

She said she was in the Green 
Bay area to watch the former 
University of Texas player and 
the Packers play the (Tiicago 
Bears in a National Football 
League game Nov. 3.

Cade is free .on $25,000 bond, 
and has another court ap
pearance scheduled Dec. 11.

“ I was shocked. I couldn’t im
agine what could be that awful 
timt they would have him at gun
point,”  said Marge Michulsky, 
who witnessed the arrest.

Wecker said his department 
wanted to be careful in making 
the arrest because the Houston 
woman reported Cade had a gun 
in the hourc.

“ We didn’t know if he was car
rying it on his person or in his 
car,”  Wecker said.

Cade did not have a gun with 
him when he was arrested.

“ We wanted to pick him up as 
low-key as possible. We handled 
him the same way we would han
dle anyone else under tjie same 
circumstances,”  Wecker said.

His law yer, Donald Zuid- 
mulder, was out o f town and not 
available to comment Thursday, 
a secretary in his G re « i  Bay <4- 
fice said.

H ie  witness u id  when she 
looked out her window Nov; 14, 
she saw a squad car force O ide 
to stop his car.

the Mustangs a 12-7 lead with three 
seconds left in the first qiuuler.

The Mustangs upped their lead to 
187 in the second quarter when 
Rhodes scored on a 11 yard run.

Reagan County ansewered on a 
13 yard scoring pass from Lipsey to 
Joel Griner. 'Iliie Shallowater lead 
was. 1813 with 4:16 left in the half.

Shallowater scored it final points 
of the night thanks to a 66 yard run 
by Johnny Revilla with 3 minutes 
left in the half. This gave the 
Mustangs a 2813 halftime lead and 
set the stage for Reagan (bounty’s 
second half comeback.

Regan County advances to 
regional playoff action next week 
with a 83 record. ShaUowater ends 
the season with a  82-1 mark.
Reagan Cauaty Team Stats Shallowater 
27 Ut dwns 18
330 Yds. Rush 211
6S Yda. Pass 98
5 olllPaasConp. 5o(14
2 bit. by 1
2-33 Punts 3-20
1 Fumbles By 0
7-44 Penaltiet 5-40
Seore by quarters:
Reagaa Csaaty 7 8 7 7—27
Shallawater 12 12 9 9—U

“In all, there were three cars 
involved, two squad cars and one 
unmarked car,”' she told the 
Green Bay Press-Gazette.

“The officer in the first car 
jumped out with a rifle and 
crouched behind the fender and 
pointed the gun at Cade,” she 
said.

Cade “put his hands up in the 
car. The other two cars piilled up 
behind him and sort of blocked 
him in. The'officers in those two 
cars started yelling at him to get 
out of his car,” she said. “TiMy 
yelled at him some more and he 
kpelt down in the stfeet and they 
frisked him.”

Wecker had no disagreement 
with the woman’s account of the 
arrest. The arrest went as plann
ed, he said.

He said police did not want to 
arrest Cade at his home because 
of their knowledge of the gun.

It might look like television 
drama to someone looking out a 
window, he said, but “thoBe types 
of stops are made every day in 
the co4inty.”
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Educators favor HB 72 reforms mforsai
AUSTIN (AP) -  Cootnury to 

■uuiy raporto, T«xm  wkiMton 
t t r a ^  support legisUtioa mak
ing widespraad changes in the

oQQtrovarsial no-pass, noplurnila, 
■hK^nowed

In memoriam
AswcMMVraks pliMa

a University ol Texas I
Friday.

The rule requires a student toM- 
ing one class to sit out of athletics 
a ^  other extracurricular ac
tivities for six weeks.

“The first and really stroagest 
findiqg was that we found enor- 
tofloa aaivDrt for Hoiat 
contrary to the view that has often 
been circulated, which has been 
much more critical,” said W. Nor
ton Grubb, associate professor at 
the Lyndon B. Johnson School of 
Public Affairs.

The study by Grubb and 12 LBJ 
students was released at a Capitol 
news conference in conjunction 
with a report by Texas AAM 
University on more qieeific areas 
ofHB72.

HB 72 was the reform legislation 
enacted by a special legislative 
session in the summer of 1964. The 
two re p (^  on the 1964 law were 
commissioned by Texans for Quali
ty Education Inc., a mm-profit 
research (M^nization based in San

Antonio.
Grubb aeid the UT 

baaed on a aerfoi of iotarvbwt with 
educators throughout tha atate in 
tha winlar and apriagof 1MB, and

s l im lo E i^  
prematura” becauaa tha fogiala- 
tion is still so new.

SpecMoady, ha aaidr odneatan 
favored attanpla to “oorraet ine- 
quitiea in tanlng and to inynve 
the q u a lity  o f academic 
inetnicttoQ."

Increaaed- 
raldt|)itweQtiD> 

to taachoa aalarfoa,” Qrabb —id 
“Secondly, eveiyqna sreloomed 
(funding that) wKceeded in aar- 

' rowing die disparltieo In ^winding, 
between rich districts and poor 
dtofaricts.”

By and large, he said, taadiefs 
and adminiatratora alw  “wdcom- 
ed the variety of prortakna in 
House Bill 72 to increase academic 
standards.”

should be monitored, Grubb named 
aqpaMwthin aid; fwakhideegartan 
programa for disadvantaged 
childraD; discipline in the 

Qf

high.”  The r e ^  said, however, 
large percentages of school board 
members, superintendents, prin
cipals and teachers “found this

cy

Among features Grubb listed as 
favorable were: no peas, no play; 
prohibitoM against social promo- 
tiom; 70 as a passing grade; 
passage of an exam to graduate; 
and limitatloas on extracurricular 
acitivitles.

As possible “trouble spots” that.

laddvs and competen- 
for taacfasrs.

“Maqy educators ... felt pa^ 
ticutarly that competency is 
sonirthlng that needs to be judged 
udddD tbs daasroom rather than 
on a paper«MHMn teat,” he said.

Ha amlBd that there is a “general 
foar” that compstancy tests “ will 
eliminate •  fUapropMtioBate 
MMwUwr of minority teachers and 
Ungual education teachers.” 

Grabb said possible problems 
that cropped iq> in the interviews 
“should m  be a criticism of the 
bill but simply an agenda for con
tinuous momtoring of education.” 

Carole Oain of AAM’s (A llege of 
Education said, “Our findings, I 
think, were majior in'one area, and 
that is that overwhelmingly there 
was support for House Bill72. That 
is not always reflected in 
everything you hear.”

The AkM report concluded that 
support for me career ladder, 
where teachers can achieve higher 
salaries through experience and 
extra training, “ is relatively

Asked about ed iic a h ^  views 
that the school reform law should 
be changed in some areas, Grubb
Sotu uf 161 Ills OI ifitr iiiWiUttttiQ ̂
no pass, no play, there were many 
(hstricts who folt that it ought to be 
baaed on an a v e r s e  of grades 
rather than flunking only one 
course and there were others who
e.—lA ghatt- Asstikkt Iti. IkA f t h o r t C D '|M*ntirx tltlg ttt. xAT xM? CktftM

ed a iitUe bit -  to three or four 
weeks ratl^r than six weeks.”

Grubb noted that, among other 
major provisions. House Bill 72 had 
increased education funding by 
$900 million. “ I must admit to be
ing stunned at the amount of atten
tion paid to no pass, no play, which 
was both in our estimation and in 
the estimation of educators that we 
spoke to only one tiny little comer 
of a large, ambitious and complex 
bill.”

F O n n i ,  led by 
S t r ic k le a d , lim 
DohfogiMuMcm

taralded Goldtfaw
tack. QpgtheGoli

l a  
rfoh 

iS M e k ln id t
t QME^IO NICII
idowntothe 

< iw  nextjiay, Ea| 
. Jason AUea came 
the right aUit, f< 
tamble, anddaahi 
Poraan comet 
recovered the ball 

On tha cm  
. .Goldttomiile used 
‘ aecoomMonthi 

of CaiT ai 
iteFonan. 

flnt down and go 
g>yard line, but 
four straight plâ

San. E d w a rd  Kennedy, D-Mes$., kneels F rid a y  at the grave 6t his 
brettier. President John F . Kennedy, at Arlington Natienel Cem etery In 
Arlington, V a. Th e  president was assassinated 22 years ego F rid a y  in 
Dalles.

Abuse of elderly

Try A New RMCipMl 
Read Herald Recipe 

Exchange every Wedneedey

Texans for Quality Education 
said in a preliminary summary of 
the two reports that the “ true im
pact”  of education reform legisla
tion “ will not be known for years.”

Hawk

I ____

growing in Texas
AUSTIN (A P ) — Top state health 

and welfare officials told a Senate 
study group Friday that abuse and 
neglect of older Texans is more 
widespread than most people 
think.

Based on some statistics, there 
might be as many as 110,000 vic
tims this year, said Marlin 
Johnston, commissimier of the 
Department of Human Services. ^

“ Even with regulatory reform at 
the state level, there are indica
tions that elder abuse has not 
abated but probably is increas
ing,”  said Sen. Glonzalo Barrientos, 
D-Austin, chairman of a Senate 
subcommittee that will make 
recommendations on elder abuse 
to the 1967 Legislature.

The subcommittee heard expert 
witnesses Friday in the Qrst of a 
series of public hearings it plans 
throughout the state.

“ Statistics are staggering; the 
challenge of budgetary and person
nel resources seems overwhelm
ing. But the devastation of this pro
blem demands that we meaningful
ly confront this issue for the 
enhancement of life not only for 
dder adults but for all society," 
(lov. Mark White said in a letter to 
the subcommittee.

Johnston said the DHS has in- 
‘ vestigated about 10,500 complaints 
about abuse or neglect of the elder
ly this year and found “ problems” 
in 73 percent of the reports. He 
stress^ the complaints concerned 
both professional caretakers and 
family members.

“ Sixteen percent of the problems 
involved willful abuse,”  Johnston 
said. “ That includes physical 
mistreatment, being locked up in a 
room, having their food withheld 
and such.”  —

He said 21 percent of the pro
blems concerned neglect in the 
care of the elderly, many of them 
concerning food service.

•“ There were 85 cases of actual 
physical abuse reported this,year 
and we referred 12 of them to the 
local district attorney but so far 
there have been no charges filed,.” . 
Bernstein said. “ This has been a 
problem with us.”

CINEM A 1 CINEM A II
7:00-9:00 7:i0-9:10i

COMMANDO ^ DEATH WISH III
ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER CHARLES BRONSON ,

RATED R RATED R
• 1

1 SAT.-SUN. MATINEE 2:00 P.M. TUES. -  BARGAIN NITE 1

Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th 267-8932

TfWM —  Shrubs —  Landscape —  Tree Trimming 
Lawn Maintananca and Special Occasion Delivery

S A TU R D A Y  ONLY
10:00 a.m. Till 3:00 p.m.

All Clothing
2 5 «  per article
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As a result, Bernstein said future 
investigations of physical abuse 
will include phoU^aphs showing 
bruises, cuts and other visible 
signs of mistreatment.

“ We realize that district, at
torneys want to have a solid case 
before they take a felony case to 
c o u r t  a n d  w e  f e e l  t h i s  
(photographs) .will help,”  he said.

•Heating & Air Conditioning
•Duckwork
•Sheetmetai work
M. Flores Sr. 804 N. Bell
(915) 257-1942 Big Spring, Tx.

Furniture & Appliances
Also

ON SALE
Salvation Army Thrift Store

Evan If you do not shop our store — we 
appreciate donations of sny rs-saiesbte items 

503 North Lamesa Hwy

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2:00-5:00

Double R) Kennels

Associated with Iris Poodle Parlor

Indoor-Kennels 
Heated-Air Conditioned

Call for Reservations 
263-2409

All Pets Welcome

1-

“ And 12 percent concerned finan
cial exploitation of the patients," 
Johnston said. “ A lot of times it 
was a family member who ran off 
with a Social .Security check or 
other benefit.”

el:as
TEKLY

state Health Commissioner 
Robert Bernstein said the state 
health department made 5,300 in
vestigations of complaints of abuse 
and neglect this year, mostly at 
nursing homes. The department 
found 35 to 40 percent of the com
plaints valid.

MAGAZINE
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Lone Star State’s

Red Cashion
Life as a NFL Referee

Plus: School Teacher’s Sky- 
Rocketing Success at NASA, and more. . .
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If you buy a display ad to run in 
a Monday issue of Big Spring 
Herald, your ad can run free in the 
weekly Window Shopper.*
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In n !

pixa f«t— !■2* •>•><.,•# MtPo larrtva* 
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Your ad will reach an additional 
8,800 households in this area by 
appearing in the Window Shopper.

“ I

O a y t «  Week
)0 a m. to 2 p.m 
It 6 p.m. to S:30 p r

ca i n n l

If you want to take advantage of 
this special'^offer, contact your 
Herald advertising representative 
or the Herald advertising 
department.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry 263-7331
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Forsan.
Ponm , led by tlw fine giey of 

StrlcklaBd, linebacker Jaaon 
Dam
f k ;  ̂ N d tw e e e M ta tiD  1
bvalded GahMiwalta
tack. But the GoldtliwaMe i______
was ba|taaiBf to atiffen, keyte OB 
t h a fS S S T

PMSaaVsl________
tartyeamaaai^iBtliel _____

aiheo Stitckland tlvew a 
[ paaa backto Mdiob far a ta-yard 
adn down to the Ea|te 41. But on 

f  Bm next (day, Eagle defantve end 
Jaaoo Alien came crashing In from 
the right side, fordng a rocbote 
famble, and dashing the hopea of a 
Poraan comeback when he 
recovered the ball on the BuCb* 47. 

' On the e ns u ing  d r i ve ,  
.Goidthwaite uaed up all but a few 
aeooodi M e n  the clock, using die 

. M aa of CatT and Holtzclaw to 
. .. Mstrate Forsaa. The Eagles had a 

ffafk down and goal on the Forsan 
g>yard line, but were stuffed on 
fear straight plays by the Buffalo

a s i
Ydahedi
V fa .P a «

laLby

ur

. B b S p h n g  (Texas) Herald. Saturday'

HS Football ISANwrl Coll

S S 0 0 -4
a s . K o -io

hnabacksr carp.
Fonian head coach 

lauded Goldtkwaita’i 
mance. “I’m not 
Ois ffune. I fo ^ b s a k l 
team. I was very l 
kids’ perfarmance; I thought they 
showed a lot of dkapslfr on that 
goal line stand M w  fourth 
quarter.’’

INDfVUHIALI

Bruce
Doug Hollidaw M l;
S c o ^ r “  —

1-1-ta
'M U Iw »4SI

Nlcholi M-|0;
GoidUwaite: 3m Heai aaoa. ■mw»sw 
— Forsan; lance Sdas 14; aMchlnnd l-S, 
NidMls I-IS. GoMOiwaUs; David WoUel
vn.

Hawks.
Coritlnuud from page 7 

-Kimble sank two more free 
. throws wffh »  seconds left to cut 
‘Gw  soors.te'gS^. Howard fouled 
CJC’s Rotkwy Murray with S 
aecsnda left, Iw sunk both cM ity  
attenqitB, giving the Wranders a 
»4 S  victory.

Kimble and Blanchard carried 
the Hawka acoring. Blanchard’s 
long range bombe kept the Oaco 
aone honest in the contest. The 5-11 
sophomore from Palestine flnisbed 
the game with 12 poiiiU, all from 
tbeautside..
. Walt Reynolds chipped in 9 

: points to go along with his 10

rebounds.
Howard, now 3-4, far the season, 

will play Ranger at 9 pin. tonlgbt 
Cisco will play New Mexico Junior 
College at 7 pjn.

In the opaiag game Ranger, 
defeated NMJC 81-72.
HOWARD (H> — BruM XImMI S I  SI; 
Mikv McCiH 1 OS; U s M n  Msreawa 11S; 
WaR RsynilSi S S f ; MRv Darwi S S 4; . 
StevcBtancaaiesoU: Tsa d S lcD «M ttS  
• 4;totelsasss.

CISCO (SS) —  Osdrick Ellis 10 2; Stev« 
Martin 317; Roduqr Mwray 1S 7; JanMS 
Griffin 3 4 10; Mike Karr 1 4 S; Gcrags 
Westbrook 7 S M ; Xirii Cheabsn 3 0 4; 
Jack McCrlmmon S 0 0; totals 3116 sa 
HalMae -  Cisco 33. Howard as.

I risk It

OawaB 14. Mamatwo --------— “
ElaetntS,EaMlaBdM
Goid3nraitalS,ForaMiO
HandiBMtIleCisieflrf

9HRVBHDC9
Kaminai.ldalanS 
I aakcT H. Itm  llnlf 11 
Uddieek Bstacade w. San AobbId Lake 

V M v lT
Mtgr tK  PskR Rock 43 (May on paaat, 

ST)

■**’"■* ViearO 
j d i b i

■aWin Part Davie 14 
Raagan Q p ity  37. ShaBearatar St 
Roaesa 37. liiaaOoiwIy 14
BHWIDD
Ssroatwalsr W. Botsor 0 
n ra e  Way 40. Guthrie 14 
W eiM rtis.Tam Uloa 
Whealw33.Va9sO

NOR1UCA8T TEXAS

Austin Waatlaka 35, DaUaa Lincoln 3 
BsBkwsr 31, lawn Park 14 
Brewuwoad 35, kDnwal WeBs 34 
Carthapa 3L McKiauay 14 
CSrliale 17. eWeata 7 
Cleinna IS, WP tUradii 10 (CMoraaon 

|0Mt, 44)
Ooweil 14, MnensterO 
Dainterfidd 35, Kanbnan 13 
Denton 31, Gmnd Pmiria 11 
Elaetm 4S, BaoUnnd 14 
GBmer U , Waco ComnOy S 
Grovalan U, Winonn t 
Hamlin 35, M cCamy s 
Howe 13, Grand Saline 0 
Jayton 55, Starrs Blanca 0 
Mimday 34, Valley View 0 
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DoIrtM I lk  CMdm hate tS 
Waaktagtan MS, New York M 
Utahai.C ltvalaadia  
Saa AatataelOk ladtaee 96 
New Jw m p 104. Phomis IS 
Henatan at Seattle, (n)

teiHrdsY'ft Ga m m  
Boats at New York, 7:30 p.m.
O s M t  tt  PhUaddidda, 7:30 p.m.
Utak at Atlanta, 7:39 p.m.
GoUsa Stats at Odeiws, 0:19 p.m. 
ladtaaa a  Dallas, 9:30 pjn. 0 
^arraat o  a  Dsnvsr, k itp jn . 
kfitawaaea L  A CUppars, 1S:30 p.m. 
LA . Lafears a  Portia^ 10:39 pjn.
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D  F O R M
< Write Out Your Ad By The word’

— ^  (2 ) -------- !]___  (3 )___________ < 4 ) ^

^ -------(4 )------- -
:____ (1 0 )___________( i T ) _(♦3 .

'W .'.ieiiY '

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L  
Private Party Onfy-No Businast Osw itoiii uwBer tWL ton worii.

mne hvo Bovt« * toturMy,

•ring T o : T H E  B IO  tP R IN O  H B R A L O
C L A S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T  

719 Scurry
B IO  S P R IN O , T E X A S

Big Spring Herali 331

•3 bays 15 Words or i:
•7  Days 15 Words or Less *99*

IW .4f» '

Window Shopper

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
Priva te  Party Only

O n e  l le n i u n d e r  f l O O ,  lE n  W o rd a ; ru n a  tw o  d a y s , 
F rid e ir  ft  B e tu rd k v  f o r ...................................................

Your 7 Day ad will appear in mora than 71/000 papart and has over 22,000 readers p
________________ , 7H Scurry________. •' 14W . , Big Itpring, Texas 79711

" r e a l  E S TA TE  001 Farms A R anch« 064 
'̂  Houses for Sale 002

TWO AND ttifM bsdroom unfumithod 
heusM. Brick, central sir and Iwot, stow,
rafr»9»rator, drapes. 343-4410.___________
FOR SALB by owner. Two bedroom, one 
bath, good condKlen, comer lot on Owens. 
Slerm wtadows, newly ramoldad, two car 
garage> storage, chain link tanca. As- 
ewmeble FMA teen, no qualifying. Total 
arica about 33kM, with 32900 down, t ltt 

. mewthly. Call 243-2232 or 267-1340._______

*' "b y  o w n e r  $1000DOWN 
Completely remodeled three 
bedroom home on Bluebird. 
New carpet. Total payments 
$225 on a 15 year loan. Total 
price $17,500. Call 267-2655.
COLORADO CITY- Large three bod re^  

-HMD bam. hama bua mllaa from town. WIH 
latl with or without 40-acre cotton farm. 

. Utility room, ovor-»ltad doublo garago. 
* bulN-tra. ERA miyar Protection Flan. Call 

Martorte. E R A -R b ^ ,  1474244, or nema,
347-7740. ____________________ __

’  NEW ON market two bedroom with Otn, 
large garage, prvfty back yard, priced In 
SaojHKrt. ERA ent-yaar Boyar Protection 
Plan. Call Mar|orla, ERA Raadar,
2474344, or home, 147-7740. ___________
WOULD YOO like to have a lovoly family 

' home an# yaor own bualnoaa on the tamo 
alta? Roamythraa bedroom, two bath, aita 
large mairi thog on 1.9 acre* at edge of

BY OWNER- private Concho rivor ranch, 
11/4 mllo* wide daap rivar by dam, near 
Stacy Dam. tprlnB croak with lake, t i l  
acre*. Turkey, dova, fl«h. 915441-4394. or 
9194994709.

Manufactured
Housing 015

U n f u m i s h i S i '
Houses

(infumished 
041 Houses 041

Manuft 
Housing

Wanted to buy 009
ARE YOU behind on your house 
payments? Let me buy your heuM and 
tave your credit. Call 7-774k Agent.

Manufactured 
Housing 015
TO MOVE: 1 year old,9utW 4aiii Toum 
and Country I4'x54'. Extra good condition.
811400. Jaffary Road, I47 t9gt.__________
DOWN PAYMENT proMaitN? Budget., 
probteme? Credit probleme? No preblemi 
Call the houetng tpeclalitte. 919-943-0943
aihfor Bill.__________________________
1974- 14x10 Wayside. Three bedroom, two 
bath for only ttaW. Call Tad ceilact at 
9154M444k
OWNER LEAVINB Mwn. Meat ladrifice 
targe equity gn a 14 x ot thrue badreom, 
two bath mobile heme with fltuutaca. Low 
intoraet rato and taw paymatU. Muet aaoto
appraciata. Celt aiw 9194434143.________
BUY A new two dr three bOUraeni hdffio* 
and rtcalva SIOOB caab back. Low 
paymantt and tow down paymont. Many 
floor plans 

144444.

DOWN PAYMENT a problem and not the 
iTMnthly paymant? I can halp. I have nica 
homo* ranging from 1992 to 1999 modtis; 
Down payments ae low a* t99 down. For 
nMra Information call Don Wllaon coltoct
915 494 4449.___________________________
1993 INDIES 14x74 THREE bedroom, two 
both. Low down paymont. and tow 
monttily paymant. Real clean, axcaltant 
•hepo. Mastar bath hae ekyllght and 
laparate ehowar from garden tub. Call 
Pen Witeon coltoct 919 404-4447._________
19t3 SCHULTZ 14x70 THREE badroom, 
two bath, storm windows. oxcolMnt shape. 
Must see to appreciate. $99 down at 14.79% 
fixad. $344.41 a month. Call Don Wilson 
collect 919-4944444.___________ _________
MUST MOVE I Great buy on a three 
badroom mebito home. 393-9940._________

Cemetary Lots
For sale 020
FOUR CEMETERY Lata- Trinity Mama-
pIaI AftPiteik ft# Oftlliftftickftikft Cliftlfift laOft.
Call 394-43tt or 1497-3423, Midland.

COLLEGE PARK mrf -  gatrt to wwtrlOT ~i poR 
!Mo aauM.month ranfe. $13. 

buyars. Call 1-904471-
UMOaflad
iloor

1309 Auburn
/-

TWO AND Thrao badroOwi brick ftamos, 
rafrigaratad air. dtabwaabara, tiaitak ra- 
frigarators, chiidran and pofe wdicome. 
8315 and up, SI9D dapaoN. 347-1931.
TWO BEOROOMbrlCk,9BltmoiMl^l^ 

No apg^ncoS,' 9S3-liHn ordeposit.
247«94.

R EN TALS 050

TWO BEDROOM. MM .Chifuitaa. > gMt 
monthly. 147-7319 or 3t743B.
THREE BEDROOMS, two baths, dan, 
carpet, drapes, range, refrigerator. Oa- 
poslt. HO pets, $375. 347-1970.___________
TWO BEDROOM -Clean, carpotad, 
washer /dyrer connactlona. refrigerator, 
range, fenced yard. CaniraNy tocatod.
$290. 143-4443.________ j  . . -
NICE, THREE badrootlL nto b M  un- 
fumishad house. S140 month. You pav 
otoctrlc. Call 3434MI. -r
Two- TWO eidruaut tiiMiM tar iu m  
Kitchan appilancoa fUmNbad auly. 343- 
S493 batwaan a:IP-S:Jk •

MS9M.
In city limits, beautifuj vtow. Just 
Can W j

3344, or hotua^ 
1999 oouauE'

lariaria, 
247-:7740.

ERA-Readtr,- 247-

_£WIOE MOBILE homo on 
gnu acre M Tubbs Addition. Good w a ^  
won. SatoUlfg dish. Fenced back yard.
$19300. can 1*9-7171 or 147-4320.________

[’04atSTNMS PRESENT - Treat yeuf 
'i famHv wim this Parkhlll, 3 badroom 

heme. You couM bo In by "Christmas. 
Aaauma raaaanabto paymants withsmall 
dawn, no quallfvingl Plotai aarthlona 
carpet, sunny kitchan, eomar tot. $4Va.
ERA Raadar Raatters, UT^Ott._________
COUNTRY STARTER • Pretty 3 badroe^ 
I  bath on t acraa lust outside City. Built in
range and oven and aating bar plus n ^ y
cabinots In sunny kitchan. large utility, 
cantrat heat and air. We two ear g a rw  
owner wanta aftarll 340's. ERA Raadar
Raattors, 3414344. ___________

. PANTAITfC VALUE I Spacious tour bad-
rgoth,twobothoocorTwr tot, prettodoe^,
gnaat tocatian, double earp^. JuaJ 
' n j l k  Alraady appralaad and raadyl 
ERA Raadar Realtors, 3474344.
liSASB PURCHASE - This home 
UNI Three badreom. 3 bath, fwmal dtotog. 
weed- burning firaplaca. built -In kitchwt, 
braakfaat rooin. 2 car »* »^ *? i^ "2 * ’JS^ 
and air, auger tocattani Just $914)001 ERA 
Raadar Raatters, 3474344.
HIGHLAND SOUTH • This baytlW 

' -  homo has lust baao drwticWly 
I Tkrat or tour budroam, 2 bathe.

avaliaWe. Call Tad coltoct
919494_______________________________
TRADE IN your mobile home. Aiiuma a 
now doubto wide or 1$ toot wida and 
rtcalva as much as $2000 eatai back. Call
GaoreacoltoctV19 «94 4444. ________
$190.00 PER MONTH. 1991 M* wrtde In- 
cludas insurance, daHvory and aet up. 1900 
down, 94 montha at 14% Annuai Parcant- 
aga Rato. Aak tor Rtobay 1-2M 9092.
ItM  TIFFA N Y  DOUBLE WtdO. t i l t  par 
month Includes Mauranca, daMvary and 
tat up. ito months at 9% dawn and at 
IS.9% Annual Percantaga RAIo. Ask tor 
John at 1-331-0943.
BEAU TIFUL 19 FOOT srido fltfanv 
Hama. Plush carpot, cMna hutch. Muai 
aaa to appraciata. A-i Mebite Nome, 4790
Andrews Highway, 1-331-Ot43.___________
NOW DOWN paymant 14x 90 9 plua 3. Proa 
dallvary and sat up. Ask tor Ika at 331-0944. 
Ito months at 12.99% Annugl Pracantapa 
Rato at $147.09 par iwanth.______________
19M 14 X to  3 plut 2. 9274.90 par monNi. Prao 
dallvary and aot «m . Aak tor Sue, 
l-m -o ttl. 9% dawn, i n  montha at 19.9%
Annual Parcawtapa Rato.______________
1909 MODEL, NEW 14kPa Peachfraa. 
Throe badreetnk two balha, front boy 
windew. laland rutipa, tafittica counfar- 
top. pots acrubbor dtshwaahar. Law 
menthty paymawt. 2t>,iPt2.
PON SALE: 1 badroom, I  MNh« 
an tat ddKlIO. Panoad, garage and starag 
buiMlnga. Law auutty buy. Call 2f7-l14
aftor9:00.____________________________
1979 DOUPLEWtoe, MM aquara toot, 
ftrogtooa, calling fane, largo utility roam, 
riOwgad dock. Muai mava. only $900 
equity, $394 aaaumptien. an ranted lend. 
3N-I4S7.

Furnishad
Apartments 052
FR EE RENT - One month. Low rates. 
Paymant plans. Electric, water paid. 
Soma remodatod, all nice. One, tom. three 
bedroems. Fumithad or unfunriahad. 2t3-
7 9 1 1 . ________________________
NICE ONE- Bedroom apertment, S149.oe- 
190.00 depoalt, also one, two bedroom 
mebll homes. S19S.0O- 3239.00. No children
or pets. 2434*44 or 149-2341.____________
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, S19k 4ll 
Mils paid. ENktoncy house, $11$, water
and gas paid. Call 947-1459.__________
TWO ROOM DUPLEX, all WIM paid. 
Adufto only, no pats. PMor fumoca. 147
9494.________ _________ _______________
FURNISHED 3 ROOM duptox apartment. 
S190 month, no WIN paid. Oapoalt ra- 
qutred. Cell 24»771l.___________________

Unfurnished

ONE, TWO, auE Mf 
yards- maIntaWad,'' 
proved. Call 247-9949. . . ,
TH R EE BEDROOM. IWO bUltl, aN hltdiwr;; 
appliancee. $400 * ‘
2414914.

ReNT: 1 bedroom house, clean- 
.NWtumtahed  ̂IM.OO. 347-ltM. _______ ^
fHREE BEDROOM, one bath, garage, 
fenced yard. Now paint Inside, choice 
lacatlon. 1744 Purdue. S390 plus dapoeit. 
Raforancea required. Cell weekends and 
after 5.M on weekdays, 343-3409.________
FOR LEASE vary nice, large 3-2- 3 brick 
on acragga In Coahoma School District. 
Bua alopa right in front. tS90 phw depoalt.
347144k______________________________
VERY CLEAN: 3 bedroom, 1 bath brick 
Ilka now. S390 month, 319D depoalt. ia07
Cotmelly. 347-1S43. _________________
PARKHILL TWO bedroom, sun porch. 
S12S monthly, SI90 deposit. Sun Country 
Roaltora. Janell Dovls 247-3413- 247-2454.

IMWWiCULATE 2 BEDROOM. Rofrigsra- 
Mr and ttova, garage, 4 foot privacy fence.
W tk MJCA Rentals. M3-0044.___________
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, fenced 
yard, $279. MJCA Rentals, 1434044.
SPACIOWS THREE bedroom, two bath, 
carport, etntral air and haat. Refrigerator 
and atovg. drapes. $390. MJCA Rental, 
3434044.

FOR LEASE, Avi 
Two
furnishad except 
weeher and dryer, 
Addition. $199 montta tii

ibo
Tin. 
Vn- 
Ond 

44aven 
LNoWlls

paw. Couptoa oiUy.jMJBMIt>93gtenr M7
2424. ■
IN THE country: 
ComptotWy ~
water paM. 
247-299t /Ml-HUk

ill

1995 N A S H U g rq A ti f i iw iB f c s  M d- 
room two batlLlarea kpcbait, *built in 
stereo, bay window, Seairito laundry. 
LOW down, call Tanry 3MI942. ,
1993 KAUFMAN CELTIC. StxSl, three 
bedroom two bath, vary ctoan. O i l  Ann
ette 347-3901.

Lodges
A  STATEDt

" 101
^ F a i n s '

:4th

HUD am POUR BEDROOM, cantral air and heat, 
^  *' Steve and ratrlgwator. $300 plus dapoalt.

TWO BEDROOM, OnptaMb. 
n r

lhaat,9Mvg,
atiortM.

ApaHments 053
PONOEROSA APARTM ENTk 1435 EoW 
4th. One and two badreoRM; two bedroom,
tsm balh. All WIM paW. 3434319.________

aragtad, 
SMS

or 143-4042.
TWO AND throe baartam i 
hausas. Brick, cantraNir fend 
rafrlgarator, drapaa. M3-44M **Mrl 
OASIS PROPERTIES Rioa, cManltanlBis 
avallabto Immedlatoly. Central BN and 
heat. ReNigarator. stout, drm m , now 
paint. CaH 347-1913 areatnb by
FOR RENT: 2 feodrdanL iM vo,«vi|EiS ,,
15th, 3125 plus utilities 3UN999brl03wb-
FOR RENT- Untunitahad. liauaa ttoqSit 
now. Three bsdraom. two bailL n i i  
square feet. Carpatod, drapes, tantrul i — -  - - - -  
haat andaN, wathardriforeonnactleraln * 
utility room, autaidr Morapa taXMlng. 
Ratorances and dipoalL Located gr-909 
East laih Street, near OaNad Sdiaal. Call 
143-1901 after 4:00p.iu. on waabdaya. Cad 
9I9-344-77H on weekends. ^  > ,

Busin u t  Buildings ^
414 ORSOO. MOD* square feet. Bgauttfuiiv 
dqtcratod. Front and back parking. Call 
Wbyne EatOan, Ml-Sloa or tea at 4Mssst_______________
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS tor rant. Re- 
aw naWy grtcad, 239 square feet to 34M> 
i quare toet. Plenty of working space 
euteWe. Call Monday thru Friday 
9:0»S:00l. 3$7-3471 aik tor Tam._________
FOR LEASE- 3 acre commercial yart 
apace, to n M  with shop and offko. 
AvailMta tor occupancy Docembar 15th. 

'Ijecalad oiH-20 Eaat at Big Spring. Con
tact Tim  Blaekahear at 141-7941 or

Ann
HEYI 
crop ItM

Lost
LOST- ONE year 
ever, southoaat at 
at Tigar. Rautard.*
MALE, SA8UB caHW MM 
VHiaga at tt ia lp rta g ^ ! 
FOUND n EjU  “  ^

» tan puppy. 
■ 5:00 p.m.

Personal
B4I0 SQUARE F E E T, cencrata Mack and 
brick. ParMng • kitchan and bath. $135 
moMb. 1497 Lancaster. See bill Chrane, 
MMlaalSlti.

WAS YOUR 
the HaraWt 
M3-7311 tor

You

WHY RENT?

CLEAN ONE and two bi 
stovo and roNigarator. 
and up. Ml-71411 39i-5aM 

TERRACE

9:3»4:Mcall

bta tuy b 
vn payvnana. auafir i 
3t»M9kdflard;M2l

( ^ f f l c t S p a ^ 071

EIGHTEEN VI 
Have vacancy tor 
Fostor HomeCatUh-l

’’ PARKHILL 
bedroom apartment,

kupe
>5.00 Maculate I

canNal aN 
ER A Reeder,

heat, im- 
Raaltors,

j y  mi DER08E OOUELEWmi
badroom, t baM. '43$ s M w e f^ .  9M 

f g .  y y  — f  JT'St, ^  down at 1473% Annual Peroantaga Bai%
------  ' " “* **' " "  $aa month. Good ahapa, muat aaa to

appraciata. Call Don Wllaan collect
tMtiwtaaa. .

ailed

ige for sale 005
V j:eaEA T w a t e r  wen on ie acree,

. peril Read. L a rn  heme unftolMed.
Vi, Itorth toektadet. 184799-0934.__________

k  SaVBH acre ranch- 419 toet an laat 
3IM. A grant anaa with a view tor ajwrM 
tovart hama. Out at (but lolna) city . P t ^  
at guilt iiiialai giisi antiiif This Is an Weal 
Site tar an apnrtiiuant, aanCa w  mabUa. 

.  Na^wjrictHnf. l9k9M can m -Sfw  er

SALES, me.
MMWjFACTwnno MoutiNO HdAbOuAnTaas 

quality New A nnaowMao nomos 
Aaevicn iNSueAieCi PAnTt

I913W . Mwy. 33 M7-M44

apartminl • l 
Call MidWl, Mon

day thru Friday, 9:H -S:0k After S;N Call 
2tl-3331.
HEYI DON Nawaem's Oracary hae train 
ptuwM chicken hens arrtvtng dw*yi 
TWO ROOMS efficiency aperiment. 
Prator ana paraon. S190 a month, fetlta 
paw. atl-iSif
TWO, THREE badreame duplaiu oanNai 
haat and air. carpak drapaa, appiianeaa, 
toncad yard, cdrparl. 9233 to 3179 plus 
WIM. at»1S19._______________ __________

Furnished Houses ifO
THREI SROROOM heuaa tor rant. 
and rafrlgarator fumisbad. CaN 317-1114 or
317-^.____________________________ .
ONE. TWO. and ihraa badraatfi. fanoad 
yorda- maintalnad. water, Natfi aewar 
pate. dapMit. h u d  eppreved. Call
347-9547.___________________________ __
TWO BEDROOM nicely fumMbad. 3173 no 
p ^  nechtwran. MJCA Rentets. 3tl -a944

Unfumisked

TWO BEDROOM hauaa, toncad void. SIM 
dapaan. t lH  meMMy. CBH3n-S4Maftafd

BapROORL 1.bat*.

FIVE BOOM offta* sulto wHh roNigarator 
Ooad toeation, parkine.

M  par
menlh. CaN

t lanltor prevWad. 
343-1497.

ip-m- 
CLEAN 3 l.bath, 

9930 mamiC 3HS 
M3e30litatar4:M.
PARKHILL RENTAL" Quiet, 
area. Near VJL HeapNM. 
paalt. Sun Cawdry, 3W-3W3.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, 1 aod. 
Wafer wan, Coahoma Sciiaal. SlOk L k  m 
Praparilaa, 347-344k ^

ttts TIFFANY 
bath. Pram otaa

I TWO! Houses 041

L  iS jn ! !y * ! !? '^ S ir  EM ra^L^ MR*
OREENESLT 1 AND 3 
homaa. Saa tor«a ad thla aactlan or I

Quality Byilt Momdit For Sale Or Lease
LEASE

From $27S/Mo.
PufiiitiMd/Uwipt e h lu i *̂  

AppUancEf/ carfgf, erapn  
cwitrai sfr/ augsrt,.  ̂

•privatf ftncai ta rii. 
Camptott iM iHtEHawci

 ̂ 7 Deys/Weoli Vk;:

1st Tim a Mama Buyartl 
O V B R  199 N O M SS SQLD

N O  D O W N
F r o m S 2 4 9 M u .  ^ 

'PriuelpeL fnt Taxat *  lin.

71/4%
First 3 years

11M RaaMMdir 13 Yr. MHtiaM

M6lUbJLybii>

(915) 243-M49

a *  •  •  Wft

2 Bedi

I '

¥>5

* L
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10-A 1, Saturday. November 23,1985

Personal 110 Help Wanted 270 Horses 445 Garage Sales 535 Miscellaneous 537 Pickups 555
ADOPTION- H A PP ILY  m arrM  coupta,
wTffi iwvn V* ivira w  w fw
•du^alaa, wtiti to adopt nowtiom GIvo 
yowr cMId aU ttio adwantapa* of a lovino 
homo and family. Pioam call coiiact 
t vonlnpa and om A anda. MI-S71-4ffV

MANAGER TRAINEE: Strong back.AOOt 
■Pliiaronco. Apply at l«ao East 4tti. Only 
hvstlars naad apply.

TWO MARES and ono filly. Call M3-M10. □RACK YARD Sola • PrMay and Saiur 
day, t :W  to $ ; « .  Caudi and lota miaoalla 
nooua. MW ;lctitTy on ttw alloy.

FULL TIME holpwantod. Muat hava good 
typing and tpolHno skills. ExcaUont com 
pany banafits. Apply In parson. Pig Spring 
Harold, no Scurry.

M ISCELLANEOUS 500
Building

j V I S T B i f a i S ' "
witti an infant. Wo can glvo a cMM a good 
homo and Ilia opportunity to havo tho
tinaat ttllnga In IMt. Lot ua halp maka this 

r lor you. Ploaso glvodlMIcult tima <

NEEDED: LADY to Stay With oMOrly 
vvoman from 4:00p.m. Sunday to 4:00p.m. 
Thursday. Must furnish own transports 
tkm CsttM M O r*-

UINSIDE SALE: 904 AyNord, Friday and 
Saturday. OMios. dolla, plHawa, shoos,- 
clothaa and mlscollanooua Itoms.

GREY FEATHER ‘.‘A  Now Exporlonco" 
Black SabN Pottory and Indian Pottory 
for aala. To too call Rooaloan, Hoctor, 
243 0 *n  or Tarry Smith, (t04Mf7-4341. 
Ordar for Christmas now.

FOR SALE: IMS Nlsslpn King CaB. 
Sunroof, fully loadad, oxcollont condition. 
00,400. 247-0033 aftor 5:3a
FOR SALE: IM3 FORD BRONCO XLT, 
oxcollont condition. Call 247-S437.

SO T

future. Call coHact anytimo. 3PI 33Mn7.
ADOPTION H APPILY  marriod couplo 
otish now Bom. Glvo yourself, your baby 
and us a hippier future. Caff coHect aftor 
4:00 p.m. and wookonds. 201-330-1215.

LJUtGE.
pany looking for onorgotic, aggrossivo, 
individual for leasing raaidantlal housing. 
All inquires kept confIdontial. Send ro 
sumo c/o Big Spring Herald, Bex u {4  a  ̂
Big Spring Texas, 70720. . ^  .

NICE 30x30 BUILDING also building with 
lota of wood and gal. tin. See at 211 North 
Gregg.

□  ELECTRIC LAWN Mower, bodaproads, 
dtepea, fireplaee eeroe
9:00 -9:00, Prtday and Saturday.

FOR SALE’ Klngslie watarbod. Complote 
set with two sets of shoots. 243-2073.
TALL TV  ANTENNA rnpit for i

Edwards.
Call 247-7740.

I etioap.

JUST RECEIVED 1 1M4 S IS 2 0 ^  
drive, Jimmy; 1- 1904 $
Jlm^nty; j "  ,^pESp. Call SAftHNr OOWor Campaar

DogS/ PetSr E t c r 513

Business 
— Opportunities

Jobs Wanted 299

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
mg, cals wolcomo. Largo Indodr kaniwls, 
outdoor oxerciso. Flea and tick baths. 
247 11TS.

150
ESTABLISHED RESTAURANT located 
M miloa from San Angelo, near large 
water recreation area. Price includei 
larKi, building, furniture and fixtures. 
Assunsable loan, owner will carry portion 
pf equity or take trade. Will discount for 
all cash. Oerter selling to devote more 
time to other interests. $140,000. McClain 
Realty, 91S 944 9411,

EXPeX IBM CBD  TREE Pnmilia, Semp 
vsl. Ya rd  work, etc For free estimates 
call 247 4317
ROOFING FREE estimates. 20 years 
experience. Call 247 7942._________________
MOWlfiG, TRIM, edge Will clean ajley 
and haul trash We take pride in our ¥vdrk 
Call B A 247 7942

SQUIRREL MONKEY 2 years ofd 
female. With cage, $400.193-B99.
SAND SPRINGS KimnatsrArK.C.Xhows 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Chihuahuas -Terms. S40 Hooser Road, 
393 S2S9.
FR EE  P U P P IE S : Half Austra|llan 
Shepherd. Call 394 4374.

LOUNGE FOR Rent furnished with beer 
box, tables and chairs and bar. 243 7444.

PAINTING INSIDE and out. Minor rep 
air. Free estimates. John Turner -243-3447 
247 4939

PRECIOUS COLLIE puppies. Beautiful, 4 
weeks old November 25th. 450. Call 243 
4157 or 1502 Tucson.

Fo R s a l e  by owner, used car lot at 404 
East 4th. .

IT IS time to winterize your house. Will 
roll insulation In your attic Call D. O 
247 7942

WANT TO buy AKC Cocker Spaniel dog. 
Grown female. Call 243 1074.

MOBILE HOME Park Snyder, Texas. IS 
'beres, 41 spaces, rant house, shop build 
ing, water tvells, storage and pressure 

- system. Expansion, and diversification 
potential. Jimmy Davidson, 2712 East 21st 
Street. Odessa Texas 79741. call 915 344 
2557 after 5:30 and weekends.

I W ILL repair holes and replace damaged 
sheetrock on walls or ceilings. Alsd blow 
acoustic ceiling and will do inside paint 
ing Call D D 247 7942

e m p l o y m e n t 250
Help Wanted 270

FENCE CONSTRUCTION P.ipe welded 
Also carports, porches, buildings any 
size. Priced moderately. 247 5943 or 247 
1141.

REGISTERED CHOW puppies, 2 females 
black and cinnamon. 4125 each. Have all
shot*. Call 2434)930._______________________
AKC REGISTERED black male Chow, 1 
year old. AKQ  Registered puppies, 2 
females, 1 male. Also one female black 
can with 5 kittens to give away. 347 5433; 
247 5735 , 243 1504.

GRAVEL ROOFING and shingles, hot tar 
roofing, wood and shake Free estimate. 
Reasonable work 243 3407 , 243 8441.

FOR SALE: Chocolate brown AKC Re 
gistered male Toy Poodle puppy. Terms 
available, deposit will h^d for Christmas. 
Call 243 2400.

EASY ASSEMBLY WorkI 4400.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self addressed stam 
ped envelope; Elan Vital-442, 3418 En 
terprise Road, Ft. Pierce. FL 33482.

QUALITY CONCRETE work, 4.95 per' 
foot. Concrete steps and wood awnings. 
247 7459 ask tor Don.

Pet Grooming 515

BOB'S PAINTING and dry wall. Acoustic 
ceilings No job tob small. Free estimates. 
243 8241

POODLE GROOMING - I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Frltzler,^243-0470.

OLDER COUPLE oVer 50, to live Oh ranch 
as caretakers, take care of grounds and 
some maintenance work required. House 
and utilities furnished. 247 8457.

ing. Quality work, guaranteed 
393 5232

*hone

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. For 
information call 243 2401

F IN A N C IA L 300

YOUR PETS home away from home. 
Double D Kennels. Heated -air con 
ditioned 2112 West 3rd, 243 2409.

Office Equipment 517
Some Homeworker NeeOed" ods may involve 
tome investment on the pert of the answering 
party
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN 
V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y

Loans 325 BANQUET TABLES and chairs. Branham 
Furniture, 10M East 3rd. 243-3044.

PART TIME Day and evening' shifts 
available Can work around personal ac 
tivities. Starting 43.50 hourly. Applly in 
person only at Long John Silver's. 2403 
Gregg.

SIGNATURE LOANS op to 4253 CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243 7338 Subject to 
approval.

500 RAISED PRINT business cards, 
choice Ink colors, 419.95. Letterheads, 
envelopes available. 247 7744 any time.

COLOR CO NSU LTANT needed im 
mediately, to offer free color analysis 
training classes in December and Janir 
aay. Call Gene Rowe 915 728 5703,______ __
PLAY  SANTA SELL AVOfL^Earn UP tO 
50%, flexible hours and get your Avon at 
discount. For more information call Sue 
Ward. 243 4495.

PERSONAL
LOANS

Security Finance Corp. 
Making loans up to $300
_____ East.Jriendly^

and confidential.
204 Goliad 267-4591

APPLE  H E COMPUTER for sale. Prac 
fically new. Wonderful Christmas gift. 
Call 247 1282.

REPS NEEDED for Business Accounts 
full time 440,000 to 480.000 Part time-412.
000 to 414,000 No selling Repeat business 
Set your own hours. Training provided
1 412 938 4870. Monday Friday 8:00 a m 
4:00 p.m. CST
BE IN the military again part time. We 
offer great pay. new job skills, a fully paid 
retirement plan, life insurance, and over 
45.000 for educational expenses under the 
NEW Gl Bill. Call the Texas Army 
National Guard at 243 3547
WANTED MATURE Person to work in 
sods shop. Afternoons evenings and week 
ends. 43.15 an hour. Apply in person 1003 
Uth Place. Ho phone calls plema.
EARN EXTRA money Temporary holi 
day season sales positions open at Radio 
Shack. Work through December 24th 
Must be able to work evenings. Saturdays 
'and Sundays. Must have retail experience. 
Contact Grorge Sitton at Radio Shack in 
the Big Spying Mall. E.O.E.
WANTED: DAY Care Teacher willing to 
show Christian love and concern with 
small children Apply 1:00 to 3:00 p.m . 
1400 Lancaster, to Judy Powers.
E FFE C TIV E  DECEMBER 1st, Big 
Spring Herald will have an opening for 
motor route carrier to Ackerly. Person 
selected should have small ecnomical car 
and be able to work at least 3 1/2 hours 
Monday thru Friday afternoons and 
Saturday and Sunday mornings. Excellent 
profit potential. Apply in person, 9:00 to 
12:00 noon, to Chuck Benz, Big Spring 
Herald. 710 Scurry, EOE.

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350
Child Care 375
OPENINGS NOW available for all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play 
Midway Day Care 243 8700

Housecleaning 390
TWO COLLEGE Students will clean your 
house Quick, honest and dependable Give 
us a call 263 2597 after 1 00

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
Farm  Equipment 420'
STEEL SEA Containers 8 x8 *3 x40' Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof Re 
quires no foundation. Excellent storaqe 
for any use. We deliver. (915)653 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
WHEAT SEED tor sale Call 
397 2226

nights, 915

Sporting Goods
DAVE'S HOUSE Of Guns 
over cost. Call 243-8710.

get items 20%

REMrN(rrO9r740W(}OOMASTER 30 04 
4220. CaH 394̂ 4500.

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING and repair. Prompt ser
vice. Don Tolle 243-8193.

Musical
Instruments 530
BALDWIN ACROSONIC Spinet like new. 
Shown Ly appointment. To see call 243 
8193.
GIBSON LES Paul, Standard. Call 243 
0215 between 9:00 4:00. Ask for Cliff.
LIKE NEW, Kimball Artist Consol Piano 

41400. 247 5724

Household Goods 531

FOR SALE. Alfafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales Cali 267 
4647

CRUSHED VELVET couch and loveseat. 
Almost new Price reduced. 363-0604.

TV 's  & Stereos
Poultry for Sale 440
FOR SALE Laying hens, pultes, turkeys C A t o l l i t o  
and guiena fowl. Call 267 4269 i c i m c

Garage Sales

"cooirT
W a te r W ell D rillin g  

& P u m p  Service  
C a ll 915-263-3757 

or
394-4630

The City of Big Spring 1$ 4etking 
qualified applicant4 for the po$i- 
tlofi of Downtown Dovolopmont 
Coordinator. Salary it opon dopon- 
ding on qualification4. Qualifiod 
applicant4 mu4t meet the follow
ing roquiromonte:

*4 ytar Oogreo from an ac- 
craditad institution lira fiaM 
rtlatod to Buslnost, Govom- 
mont or economic Devolop- 
mont or at laait ono ytar of 
rosponallfit work and train
ing In ttw aconomk davalop- 
ment field.

Applications will Im  accoptod thru 
Monday Dacamber 2nd, 1965. Tha 
City providas axcallant banafits.

For Mora Information Contact: 
City Hall Parsonnal 

P.O. Box 3190 
Big Spring, Toxat 79721 

Or Call
915-263-U1I axt. 101 

E.O.E.

A

□2307 ALLE NDALE: Garage sale, Fri
day 1:00 -5:00; Saturday 9:00 -5:00. Lots 

Tiaby lliliniA wafksr, eiifno, fo rs,'ct09Bts,

PECANS -NEW Crop, 81.50 pound. Grten 
Acres, TOOEast ITIh. 347-8938.

243-7425.

etc. Nice maternity domes, mens and 
womans clofhes and coats, cordless phone 
and answering machine, stereo turntable, 
desk, vacumn cleaner. To many eitwr 
miscellaneous to IM.

M IRRAPIANO FOR sale. Old but Well 
cared for. Call 243-1441 or see at 4054
Vicky:

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 247 5245.

534

. □M U LTI- FAM ILY garage sale, Sgturday 
only, 7:30 4:00, 1200 Dixlg. Inside If bad 
weofher 147-3040. Baby^dothas and bedf 
women's efothes; used Kirby;' excellent 
condition, S300; console ttarao 875; queen 
bed $75. doublet bed 850; butcher block 
table, 875; 3 celling Ians $20 each; 2 car 
seats $10 each; Strawberry Shortcake 
vanity 417.50, miscellaneous.
□2207 SCURRY FRIDAY thru Sunday. 
Frost -free refrigerator, gat range, king 
size bed, desk, T.V.. lamps. Mustang tires 
and wheels. Lots of miscellaneous.
INSIDE SALE: Friday - Saturday. 
Ceramics and supplies, miscellaneous. 3 
miles of Ackerly on FM West 2002, 1/2 
north. 9l5 353 4714.
STORAGE SALE: AAA Mini Storage, FM 
Road 700 Saturday 9:00 -4:00. Tools, 
clothes 10 cents, furniture galore, chain 
saws, Kodak projector. If you want it we 
have it I
□  YARD SALEI Saturday 10:00 4:00 and 
Sunday 10:00 -4:00. 1 mile North of Inters
tate 20 on Highway 87.

IRIS', NOW Open full-time. CheryHThe 
Dog House) now associated with us. In
door boarding full fima. 243 7900 243 2409.

RAY'S PET Grooming, 14 years ex
perience. Free dip with grooming. For 
love and care. 243-2179.

533
FOR SALE: color TV, 4 foot screen. Under 
warranty. Call 243 3074.

COMPLETE 10' SATELLITE System, 
installed, 4990. Over 5 years in business. 
Call 354 2309.
10 FOOT MESH Satellite with automatic 
dish controller. 41399 installed. 100% 
finanf jng available. B8iD Sales 247 3032.
FREE SERVICE, 1 year. Get your new 
satellite now at prices you can afford. 
Bring this ad for 10% discount. Royal 
Electronics, 1404 1/2 Gregg, 243 3744.

535

2715 REBECCA SATURDAY“ 9:00 5:00 
Furniture, baby, men, ladies clothes. 
W eighs, curtains, bedspreads and 
miscellaneous.
GARAGE SALE Saturday only, 1401 
Johnson. Little of everything. . '
GARAGE SALE Saturday, 4114 Dixon, 
Big men's and junior clothes, lots of junk 
and miscellaneous.
GARAGE SALE Sand Springs, East I 20 
and Salem Road Exit, South Service Road. 
Saturday and Sunday, 9:00 -5:00. Call 
393 5575.
ONE DAY only, Saturday November 23, 
9:00 4:00. One ceramic top electric range, 
1 countrer top gas range, I Hotpoint 
windwo air conditioner, 13" color TV, 1 
marble chess set, 1 23 channel CB plus
odds and ends. 1408 East Uth.__________  *
BACKYARD SALE 910 East 15th, 8:00^, 
Saturday and Sunday. Little bit of 
everything! ___________
GARAGE SALE Saturday Sunday, 1007 
Sycamore. Christmas tree and de
corations, stroller, high chair, designer 
jeans. ______________
4 FAM ILY GARAGE sale Sunday only, 
9:00 ? Roomsize rugs, cabinet doors, 
curtains, lots of children adult clothes. 
1404 Wren.

Produce 536
PECANS NEVV crop. Best quality. 41.25 
-41.50 pound cracked. Shelled 44.00, 243- 
4819, 2401 Ann Drive.
PECANS- ALL types 41.00 per pound. 
Burketts 41.25 pound. 43.50 and 44.00 pound 
shelled. South AAoss Lake Road Trailer 
Park. 393 5948
PECANS, LARGE new crop, Arkansas 
41.25 lb. Call 243 8214
BENNIE'S PECANS, several varieties, 
new crop. 41.00 and up; shelled 43.50. Also 
Peafowl 425.00. 247 6090

Miscellaneous 537
CHRISTMAS S P E C IA L ^ C B 's , Radar 
D ectectors, Car Stereos, Satellite  
Systems. JAJ Electronics at Midway 
Shamrock, 120 and Moss Lake Road. 
393 5544. Special orders.

DEARBORN HEATER, Side by Side re 
frigerator freezer, Duncan Phyte dining 
room suite, twin pedestal table, six chairs, 
china buffet. 243 4437.

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay- a ways. North Birdvrell and Mon 
tgomery Street, call 243 4435.

SOFA AND chair tor sale. Call after 4:00 
at 243 4270

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furrriture8< 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under 4100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special tree until your Item is sold^_______

□  GARAGE SALE Toys, coffee table, 
T V., car, capret and miscellaneous things 
for Christmas. Friday 0:00-5:00 p.m.; 
Saturday 8:(W 5:00 p.m. 408 Dallas Street.

STOP THOSE root leaks. Call Tom's 
Home Impf-ovement for free estimate. 
Repair work or entire roof. 243 0817.

□  GARAGE SALE 1409 East 4th, Thurs 
day, Friday, Saturday 9:00-5:00. Crochet 
pillows dolls, baby, childrens and adult 
clothing, electric stove, antique chest of 
drawers. Bicycles, dishes, odds and ends. 
Two cars, 1973 Mercury, 1974 Lincoln 
Continental Mark IV. ^

TOYS VOLTRON, Star Fairies, and 
Transformers. Bikes, go carts, Magnavox 
T.V.'s, Whirlpool appliances. No finance 
charge tor 90 days, when bought on 
Western Auto Total Charge on purchases 
over 4100. Also accept Vise, MasterCard, 
American Express.______________________

□  THREE FAM ILY Saturday/Sunday 
only, 1311 Madison, garage behind house 
Bedroom, suite, l,.evis, electric blankets, 
lots miscellaneous.

UPHOLSTERY, AUTOMOBILE and fur 
niture. Beautiful materials in stock. Re 
asonable prices. 243 4242 or 247 8184.
CHIMINEY CLEANING and repair 9 
years experience In Howard County. Call 
243-7015 after 5:00 weekdays.'

□  3313 D R EX EL, SATURD AY only, 
9:00 5:00. Clothes, drafting machine, odds 
and ends and lots of miscellaneous.
□  GARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday, 1810 
Donley Blouses, boys, clothes, coats, 
shoes. —
GARAGE SALE- Sunday only, 3201 East 
nth. Kids clothes, toys and miscellaneous, 
10:00 til' ?

All You Can Eat 
CATFISH $3.95 

Thors., Fri., Sat. 5:00 p.m. 
Breakfast Specials- Everyday 

$1.99 and $2.50 
Ponderosa Restaurant 

2400 S. Gregg
50% O FFII FLASHING arrow sign 42791 
Lighted, non arrow 4259. Unllghted 4209. 
(Free letters!) See Locally. 1 000 4230143. 
(Also Giant Blimp salel)

U SED  HOMES
Stanton Mobile Homes

Recently purchased 10 used 
mobile homes at auction prices. 
Several siies to choose from.

Look at the:
19S2 River Oaks with firaplece 
iacuui end bachelor bedroom |( 
suit#.

HAPPY THANKSOIVINDI 
Stanton Mobile Home 

915-756-2933

-O'bABB MKSQUITB tlrewaod. 4100 per - 
cord. Delivered and stacked. Cell 390-5503 
aftor 4:00 p.m. ^ ___________

1973 IN TE RN A TIO N AL R ECE NTLY 
overhauled, tool box, headache r o i^  tour

SEARS PORTABLE dishwasher almost 
new. SI5B. Window refrigerated air can-: 
ditionar, 4150. Artificial CnrMmas tree,
410. 243 2254. ________ __________________
SEASONED o X k  wood, 4135 par cord.
i^lli I ■ ■ ■ il ■ n li --*--- * Idb fll ddiUVM W fvtp  w no 1TS%Kw<l. VwVt

TO SETTLE estate: 1973 Ford pickup; 
‘  1974 Continental Mark IV. Call 247 4443

M ESQ U ITE  WOOD, d elivered  and 
Hacked tor 4100 cord. Call 1 425 2472 or 
148 9250.
HEY I DON Newsom's Grocery fixes 
Thanksgiving dinner for 8 for only 429.95.:>>
SOLOFLEX EXERCISE Machine 4400 
new, 1 year old, 4250. Ranch style living 
room suite, 42<X). EZ-(}o golf cart, 4700, 
trailer. 4300. Yamaha 175 Dirt Bike, 4400. 
243 1359 241 4574.
FQR SALE: 720 gallon propane tank, 
propane system. Call 247-3382.

B A R G A I N S !  •
9ig Red bus, BW 19" TV , 1873 
woman's swivel office chair, 
e l e c t r i c  i t e m i z e r  cash 
register. .

263-4253 ,
FOR SALE: 500 gallon propane tank, 4750. 
Call 243-4174.
MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guarantoed. Briggs Welding 
& Muftler.501 North Birdwell, acroasfrom 
Hubbard Packing. 247 1406.
NATIONAL ROOEO Finals Tickets for 
sale. Held In Las Vegas; Nevada. Oe 
cember 7th thru December lath. Buy one 
or all. 243 0635 (days), 243 4290 (nights)
FOR SALE gas stove, 8)40: two desk, $10 
each: copy machine, 4175. Call 394 4500.

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247 
5021.
BUYING APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
1008 East 3rd, 243 3044.
WE PAY cash for furniture, appliances 
and miscellaneous. Tom and Jerri's used 
furniture. 400 West 3rd. 243 2225

AUTOM OBILES 550
Cars for Sale 553

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

not West 4th 263-4943

1981 FORD FAIRM ONT', two door. 
AM/FM, sunroof. Good condition. 420(X> or 
best otter. 243 2044.

1982 RED CAMARO, tinted windows, 
louvers, pioneer cassette stereo, velour 
interior. Automatic, air, $5800. 243 8945.

247 872 
NEWF

Pickups

C ity  of Big S pring is accepting 
applications for the position of 
co m p u te r c le rk . Q ualified a p 
plicants m ust m eet the follow
ing requirem ents: A t least one 
y e a r experience w ith  co m 
pu ter operations, able to type
*  use calcu la to r, able to w o rk  
fro m  4:00 p .m . to 12:00 p .m . 
F o r  m ore  inform ation con
ta c t: C ity  H a ll Personnel, 4th
*  N o la n , o r ca ll 263.-0311. 
E .O .E .

V « n f 560

WANT TO buy camper fop tor ChevroleJ 
L w  truck. San motorcycles -and pool 
table. 243 0843.

1973 MAVERICK, RUNS good but needs 
transmission. Best otter. Inquire at 3706 
Caroline.

MUST SELL 1974 Lincoln Mark IV. Good 
motor, clean interior. Make otter. 243 8S20 
after 4:00.
MUST SELL: 1970 Oldsmobile Cutlass and 
1974 AMC Matador Call 243 8491 til' 5:30 
p ro. or 243 1871 after 4:0p p.rh.___________
1981 2 DOOR CADILLAC DeVllle. Sell or 
trade for later roodel Cadillac or Con 
tinental and pay difference. 243 8264.

1947 NOVA CHEVY II. Rebuilt 283 engine, 
two-speed power-glide transmission, shift 
kit. Good tires. 915 444 2551, Westbrook.

1978 8EAUVILLE VAN, AM/FM catiettE 
duat atr and many-axtraa, 283-4748.
1984 FORD CONVERSION Van, V8, W  
Hl-Farlerroanca. autamatic, twt, CFUtaa, 
air condition, AM /FM cassatta, two tona, 
tan Intartor, planty of axfraa. Supar nica. 
17,000 miles. $13,500. CaH 1 737 2947.
1979 CHEVROLET BAUVILLE van. W 
passanagar, dual air, tilt, crvlsa, AM /FM  
350 V8, blue and white. Saa at 1722 Purdue, 
247 1244.
1980 (XIDCE VAN. Machanlcally tound, 
good 14 inch tires. Be good fishing and
camping vehicle. 247-1229.________________
1 ^  PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE Mini 
Van. Excellent condition, $12,000. Must saa 
and drive. Call 247-4443.

Travel Trailers 565
1984 KING OF the Road, 10 toot Sth wheal 
travel trailer. Lots of extras; microwave, 
20 toot awning. Used very little. Must sell. 
See at 1410 East 14th or call 243 1901 attar
5:00 p.m. ________________________
25 FOOT TRAVEL trailer. Free Spirit by. 
Holiday. $4,480. Texas Auto Sales, 1108 
East 4th, 247 7981. _____________________
FIRST 47,200 BUYS a 1984 15 foot travel 
trailer, Mve-in or travel. See at Whip-ln 
camp grounds, 1-20 and Moss Lake Road.

Motorcycles 570
1985 350 SX 3 WHEELER. Excellent COO 
ditlon. Call 243 4720. ____________
1900 YAMAHA 250 STREET bike In good 
condition. Call 247 7907, after 5:00.
1900 HARLEY DAVIDSON 80 C. I. low 
rider. Fat Bob Tanks. New paint. 1400
Princeton._________________________ _______
1983 YAMAHA IT-175, excellent condition. 
4950. Call 243 8291.
1981 KAWASAKI 200 3 wheeler, good 
condition. 4495 Call 247 4443.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  YO U R  Old b ic y c le  In the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 243 7331 
tor more Intormafion.l

Trailers 577
THREE PICKUP bed trailers, 14' utility 
trailer, 24' Dovetail flatbed with loading 
ramps. See at 211 North G regg ._________
FOR SALE: 28 loot Y ellowstone trailer. 
Self contain, air condition, floor heat, tyb 
and shower, large bedroom. See at: 
Mountain view  Trailer Park, 1 mile East 
of Refinery.
FOR SALE: 1978 Coleman pop up trailer, 
good condition, $1,600 247 0033 aHer S:M.
TWO WHEEL utility trailer Heavy duty 

4250. 247 5724

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST L IN E dea ler for CO EXX 
PIPE , rental, sales and permanent In
stallation 393 5231 or 393 5920

1981 280 ZX COUPE. BLUE, 52,000
highway miles. One owner, all axtras 
including T Top. Like new, below wholes 
ale. 47450. Days 247-1122 and evening 
247-4810.

2 DATR 2 LIMM 2 OOLI.AKS

WEEXSND IPBCIALI
NEW l a d ie s  Seiko Watch 8175 retail, 
will take 440.00. Call 247 7579
NEW BETSY Ross Madam Alexandar 
Doll 450. 247 7579.
ELECTRIC FIREPLACE 415.50. 247 783).
AKC CHOW shots and wormed $95. 
393 5259
DRESSER 475 or best oHer 247 7831.
QUEEN SIZE box springs/mattress. 475 
or best offer. 247-7831.
CAST IRON woodburning stove. Good 
condition 445 393 5259
CAMPER SHELL tor pickup 450, 393 5259.
REGISTERED RAT Terrier. Black and 
white male, trained, 499 . 247-4900.
FULL BLOOD Doberman female..44S. 
393 5514.

41,49S 58,000 MILES. 1974 OLDS Toronado 
Brougham. All power, like new, inside and 
out 243 4448
1985 BUICK LE SA B R E  C ollectors 
Limited. Low mileage, fully loaded. Call 
915 353 4591.

GAS COOKTOP 30" wide 425 00. 243 0404. 
OCt A g ON c o f f e e  table with matching 
drum table darkoak. 499.00 set. 243-0404.
CHRISTMAS GIFT, silver Ice bucket. 
427 SO Call 247 1141 410 Goliad.
RADIO SHACK TRS -00 color computer. 
495. Call 247 4443.

1982 REGENCY, LOADED Medium 
mileage, good rubber, clean, diesel motor 
less than 300 miles. Call 243 2542 after 
4:00p.m.

2 GOLD VELVET occasional chairs 480 
set. Call 247 5067
17 CUBIC FEET refrigerator Works 
good Call 243 0937. 475.

1971 BUICK ELECTRIC Limited, wifa'a 
car. 57,000 miles, loaded, very clean. 
42,750. Call 243 1159

WINDOW SHADES (room darkneri) 
34x54, 70x72. 425 sat. 243 4259.

CREAMPUFF CUTLASS Supreme, 1977 
Olds Sport Coupe. One owner, 40,000 miles, 
excellent appearance and condition, 
42,100. Financing arranged. 502 HIgtUand 
or 500 Main. •

WEDDING DRESS and veil size 9 475. 
Call 243 4105
FOR SALE Solid oak rocker, removable 
cushions. Call 243 2043.445.
FOR SALE Easy chair, good condition. 

Call 243 2043
1982 CAMARO Z 28 EXTRA clean, low 
mileage, low wholesale. Stanton, 915 754 
3724.
1982 BUICK RIVERIA diesel, loaded New 
tires, good condition. 43900 negotiable. 
243 3844.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

600

1983 LINCOLN TOWNCAR clean. 410,800 
or best otter. Call 247 8727.

THREE ROOMaKaa for rant. Furnished, 
4175 monthly, 4iUU Uiposit. Contact Aril# 
Knight at 2207 Johnson after 4:00.

1974 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, V O, auto, 
air power, good tires, runs goext, 4900. 
247 3214.

CHRISTMAS GIFT tor loved one. Tele
phone lack, complett, 422.50. J'Dean 
Com m unications, 247 5478. Season 
Greetings!

555
1980 FORD, F150, SHORTBED TK, 302 
engine. 53,000 miles, extras, 44500. 243 1420 
or 394-4909. |1

SELLING OUT single and double axle 
trailer, catxxver camper, camper shell. 
1948 Malibu four door, hardtop. 247-7003.
THREE ROOM furnished house, newly 
painted, carport, near shopping center. 
Call 247 5704.

CoahQm^ I.S.O. is accept 
ting applications for the 
position of Athletic Direc
tor. This 7-AAA is located 
near Big Spring in Eastern 
Howard County. M ail 
resume to Supt. Je rry  
Doyle, Coahoma I.S .D ., 
Box 110, Coahoma, T X . 
79511. Deadline is 
December 10th.

HIS WEEK’S SPECIAL!
198S DODQE ISO PICKUP —  4 wtia«l drive. V-8, load
ed, 4,(XX) miles. ,
Regular S13.600 00 SPEQAL S11,998.00

1993 OLDS REQCNCy 99 —  Loadad 44.000 milae
Regular $10,695.00 SPEO AL t10.19S.00

H lghki
Em i FM 700

Spring TpiM 7S720 
f9lSl»7?Mi ^

Pomi«c 
NiBMn 
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Oo0gt TrucliB

Price 75«

How's 1
Reagan

Q. When 
Reagan born?

A. Ronald Wi 
bom Feb. 6, 1 
111.

Calend.
Skate
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Democrat Clul 
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Presbyterian I  
will speak on 
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classroom at 
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A  little girl 

friend enlist tli 
to rescue an E 
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Viewer discret
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Cloudy
Goudy skies 

turn partly d 
noon. The high 
and winds ar 
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and a high in t

Offices 
for Thai

Several off 
will close for 
holidays.
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fices will be c 
Nov. 28 and 2f 
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